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the (fi)b6crutt. Q\)t QMrlcmb. for his life. The Government muet prove the demi, $/&l ,nore"tl!nnV..'dtro on ihenote Thiel) Ml" ‘von"viTh'**' had ‘I.11.'"' "?* 1,181 -l""" of reaeon, he lave, I do not think they
Published on Tttr.aOAt, by Don*!,,. A.ÜAMr.xov - ’ .................... îf^ih mSti “pro,” T™ f"",v "!"* mltzht have been !r it does not elm» who dTd 'ZdHu” P.tkl’n.'h “do^ot'kn^vhowtt'y^™ llle're'

rhÎmh°R?r==t,':Ze,rUmH,rl™eorMl,«r  ......... T’** S,aU Jamml^ .he. the priant UteTr »» that other! and ^ 17. 2,”' that it ....some one else than Ur. Web- Uentlemen, i, i. 7 roleofUw', rh.t when .1,0
ill h» ki pn * °ver ihe Sloru of Moasrs. . ar J foy following lines are touchingly benmilul. that In so doing, he acted with malice aforethought, said about (lie mortffoge and that Dr Parkman said A« in the ,;mo ,ei «« n d i , ,, ,nists of mysterious circumstances crowd about,
ï!wantC ‘EttM9: ,5a‘ ^ef ttnnUra* ia f 10 have seen nothing of Inte that Imb so moved our If any one of fhese facts or series of facts i.1,ot heX' wSboS?dir£ ’ -d bang heavy upon o man he may eai. to lui

wmmmmmwÊËÊmMmmrnmm.mate of a prison in a foreign land. o-.a the prisoner at the bar, or that there ..as that a man of Dr. Webster’s position would he i of those «° o belt k e" hn ite » the no, nunc 1 ?,'li A,,d "’7 -v,;u' gentlemen of ihejnry,
malice in the death. Vet it is attempted to prove gu.lty of such an atrocious crime as charged upon , tual of men. P »hen you have rendered your verdrcl, have the
these facta by Inference, from circumstantial evi- him. Dut at this lime when Dr P,.t,„.„ t,.»- Ile|acll°" °l believing that you have analoualy and
dence. Let us see then, gentlemen, precisely what Gentlemen ! I shall now call your attention to i been wandering tve know not where ' Dr Webster immmZ X ff,cll,r^ed *oa’ both to the go- 
the propo.it,on of the Government ia.and what the the circumstances which attended the interview was a. his house alleÜ and also when hi. family ”ml ‘ ° pr,,°'ler ,he bnr'
?r,m!'!.r|”|l|"'.e bar c,;"c,ede'' ”nd the" i,,ue “ „b''L",’ei"llDr’- P,rkm"n »"d Webster No human returned from a party quite late. He was at home I On Saturday, 30th, the Attorney General Mr 
roundwhlclt you are tutry. , eye but theirs saw the transaction, there Is no di- next morning. Dur. according to Mr. Littlefield’s Clifford, made Ida closing argument against the

saïï’Æirirstîiï ^swrisss-'sssn;;^ s='ÆW=éri“s
X’,““Æs tsmi £v«s nS,ï.r "r p"it t • »■««»■* ; “ £'fiir,"M.™;r"vr;™;s t";r,it":,,lïÉ,,"vcs i

tT.'lmw llndif'tl pri"’ner'. Plu ", cY^Tl ?V “ff 7 d' h's imllgnljn'rowlrdl' Hr. « indra!”1'DÎrhir'thTïme1"'vïhdfh "ekpZ from I'm c'Sdhlg p’arogroph o'lyV ^m’algumeVl* u 
1 h.v7 « 1 l Ï sepirated at that College, that Webster and had grown more and more angry and Tuesday until Friday, there had been a change in follows i g P f 8
| the-have Been each other amce l and unless he was escilcd. Dr. I’nrkmnn had been disappointed in some of the articles in Dr Webster’s onartinenls I ................ „ ,\lcaZ"l" "!i' Webster, there ia no evidence hi. attempt to satisfy hia debt fiom Dr Webster, Nor ia it unreasonable to suppose that anutlror 1 ..que, J „Al!èiî vlrddtap)' thTpdmnm'Æny ÂJ°m
I to connect Ins deaili with the prisoner. from the money in the hands of Mr. Petlee. It person should have conceived the idea of cunsuin- Î1"1 "s«™ they lmro hero called upon loreeaul hw familv.
I . I he prisoner concedes that them was an inter- was not the amount of the money which excited mg portions ofthe remains in Ur Webster’s furnace ''"K'1 "d concerned in ihe niai would Ti.v. regard is
view at Ihe Lr.liege for a specific purpose, which the indignation of Dr. Park,nan. but ll,o circum- In lha furnace, there was nothing found of lire R. ira..?,r hi'in™ iSt*!" ""u"1 " h"v«

Svcomphahed, and that Dr. Tarkman departed stances which had alien,led their business inler- remains ofclmhing, There are some iucumbuati- ill"il™taî!y wîïk,’eï!lî7!ril£irM
n.i |L 1 !rv‘ll!,,1"f “ f’”’ .m”111’'”- lleyond course You find that Dr 1’nrkmnn'a purpose was hic substances attached to clothing, vet llmre was that dark, ii lie had men imprernd with a mn iîui™ ridi

mm dip pnsoncT dpinna, nml if the Government inflexible and his manner determined. Mr. Lillie- ho trace of them found in tlienslos. Gonilemen if **“•>■ >s 'be licnd or«u«li n family. Hm there was wnniher 
Cfintendri Unit lip was there afterward*, the Govern- field ling related llie interview of Monday niffliL there in n ren.-omibfo llieorv wliirli ix ineongietpiit lumlly. to which ilm rotmirl for tlw defpnee hadWhmllPDVV’', VI, Iiikd, ! l'rtPurhm“" P»'"d -«h I’r Webster lha, nigh, .............. Gove,mam, h^isa^.lmll ITp"!! lE^.irl'rôV.ÜIi
oni'l.i ? nrlrma" did leave that building or. wnli n menace-'-Something must be doue lu- miner have the benefit „l it ? j Invalid daughter, that ion whiw lot l! wm to hear nfUw
I to examine and decide upon the evi-1 morrow, Dr. Webster.” I now cmnp to the testimony of Mr. Lilih’field. (leaili oftiii fmlier in * foreign Inml. it ii not for tnu, gen*

ueitCf. * ! On F/idny they met under the influence and ex- I regret that I um obli-n d to .«nenk of it. It is no »f‘he Jory.to e*erei*e merry—iimlbelmigs to mio-
Un the other hind we hive undertaken to show I citement ol these tran-dnciimifl. One pitrsuiny a purnunt? of mine to chn"rvP one t>er#on with Q crime 1 "er l,rT,r i M"vemmn,t under our law, Hut «hat islumrnrmnd""'," "7 7™”“ i" 'J* Z J lll7 ' b’-cunauler.-d be , dijlmnorsllle !„ r'elieve” Z!Z,° l.l.rT l'h?.7iT i rt^dlÆ^’rÆZ^^^ïïÆèl'ujl:^

li nti\ | and if we pro\e lins, then there is dehtnr, mid the other meeting an exacting und ex- ninny, nnd yon must give weight to whatever sue- Imd been true tu their duty. There never wm a rue in 
no proof Hint Dr Parkmau came to his death hy the cited creditor. g**et ions iniy affect his evidence, j thi« cnmnmnwealth whirh celled more loudly on ■ Jury to
hind of Dr. Webster, at the time he entered the Gentlemen, I am urging upon probabilities of nn 1 contend that Ins testimony is inconsistent with lo he firm In its high c'uiy, sud 1 think yen, gentlemen, will
I'a'finmd'ir,',,.^' r r;v'nme’ “ ,uch “ "lcHm« a"d u"d" *™1’ tluvr-mmcn, fc.tunon, , bm I du no, imputa in Jm

fn*nd ut the Medical College are those of circumstances. ilie'sliylitest degree, crime to him. He is corrnbo- you are comcioui of lineuiii* to mv voice.
itr. I nrkman, and say that he was slain hy violence. It is highly probable, that if there were nllercn rated in emne respects bv other witnesses. Saw in 1 r.hnr__ „r
and that we can’t show how he was slain ; still, if lion, that would be followed hy blows, and it is does so, ns to the articles which were left in the I n . , . “ , ‘'UR,,CC ShnWe
it be pmved that Dr. I’arhmon and the prisoner pmeible by death. Here the debtor was exacting, ct llar,—He is nlso corroborated hy the evidence of tentiemen—I rUe with the deepest sense of the 

Separated, then there is no proof to connect and the l< es fortunate p irty would naturally an- Mrs. Littlefield, though nut very duectly. But I ^eP°n9lbl,dy w,,ich presses upon this tribunal.
Dr. U ebjter w iili tlie murder. swer word fur word und blow f,.r blow. Now which object to the genera! scope of his tesihnony, re- 1 ou , en 50 .one en8n2ed in this important

Wo have Called several witnesses —persons of Is the more natural, such a course of events as 1 spec ting the conduct of Dr. Webster during that cn*e' 1 , ' c“miPl detain you much longer in sus-
j great respectability, to show that Dr. Parkman was hive imagined, nr that Dr. Webster coldly and week. p°nse. I shall not, at this Into period, keep you
afterwards seen. deliberately led Dr. Parkman to death? The an- We d i not attempt to impeach the character of' jl,ni* c0'11'/1'*11 lb considering (he fuels which have

Mrs. Hutch testifies that on Friday, at five nais of crime tell no such story of a person leaping Mr. Littlefield, nor rely upon the errors mm which ,een 80 " *-v '®'d before you, and || is mainly a
minutes past two, she saw him in Cambridge street, awny nil at once, to the worst crime which s man lie might have fallen, in respect to conversai ions; lon . ,cl8, . * ®',a“ rallier dwell upon n few

(Several other witnesses, Mr. Thomp-mn, Mr. can commit against another. but ite ought not to rely too fully upon the tceii '’'«m principles. It is the nature of our laws under
Wcntwoith, Mr. Clelnnd; Mrs. Ilhuades nud (laugh- Yet you are asked by the Government to believe mnny which, in the slighteat degree, h found to err " |IC 1.011 r hves are secured, to distribute to the
1er, Mrs, Greenoogh, all testifi- d that they knew that Dr. Webster deliberately formed the plan of But 1 must call your attention to the inU’rrnl c1-.- several organa of government each ils several de- 
Dr. Pnrkman. and Hint tlicy severally met him alter seducing Dr. Purkmnn into that building, and then nclcr ol'lln* evidence. Consider the a. -on? wh i l,nrl,nenl °‘ duties, and each ir responsible fur his 
U o’clock in the afternoon of the 23d Nov. in Cause- coldly murdering I im. I leave you as rational men he has given of ihe conduct of Dr. VVelisi r and his ,|Wn 'Yp are nn? hero to make the laws, but to 
way, Court, and Washington streets, and Lyman to decide unon ihie muss of circumstantial evidence, own connection with if. Let in take our point :CXPCU,? Miem. 'I’liis indictiurnf charges the prison- 
Flnce-l that death enrne not from premeditation but from from tiumhy night, when lie hod his conversation cr nllllL' bl,r w.ilh mUrder- Murder is the highest

This is the testimony on wlitch wê rely to show nng;r, from moral exasperation. Fur we are not with Dr. Webster. Dr. NVebster told Mr Littlefield ' PPE‘C'PS °f liomicide. Homicide is ft general term, 
that Dr. Parkman did leave the Medical College, nermitted to gtrheyond iliat time In fix the cliarnc- (hot Dr. Pari; man came to his lecture room at half '^hiding several degrees; some of which are jus* 
and separated from the prisoner at the bar. 1er of the act. But (-liould yo.i wish to go further, past one. Then says Mr. Littlefield, he felt sure ! ,i,iilb^e« 8nc’' ”a Vto*e committed injustifiable war,

But he did not return to his home! Something we should hope end perhaps expect, that the per- Hint Dr. Webster 1ml murdered Dr. Pnrkman. or ll,e (1^'cers of- justice with proper warrants j 
intervened which prevented. Can you say, Upon sum who had been pm'.iy of such n crime, sli.uld Yea, gentlemen, it wn« this slight conversation thatbut * noe^ nnl on tlmm. Tim statute law
the evidence, what (list cause wus ? We start no rush out and cry out, God he merciful to met in a convinced Mr. Littlefield tint Dr. Webster was a nn'y t,rov'dva that wilful murder nhall be punished 
new thing ; hut lake up that which the friends pul moment of passion 1 hive slain a man ! But stun- murderer !—That he went to Ins wife and commit-1 by ,tnl lfl not ,1|p nnly law in force
forth in their advertisement. They suggested, in ned ns he was, and surrounded ns lie was by the nicafed his suspicions to Iter. ! among us. \\ e have the common law. 'Plie com
an advertiscmenf, ciflering a reward of SSUOO. (liai walls of that College, the temptation came over N-w,- gpniicmpu, nimerre whether hit conduct agrees , nioti law was received by our ancestors from Eng-
lie might have strayed away in a fit of mental sber- him to conceal ilio minder.—The first step at con- "''h the sii|<posiiion ih,n im sum pressed this oycrwhelmmx land, but is really as much in force among us as
ration. Respectable men said they saw him after neahhent would cut him off from confession. All r.onl'!î,J°".111 !,frf,f,lll!ri-‘Does j any other, and maybe called the commun law of 
ho entered the college ; and alio ran fay but that the rest would follow. Then he would naturally «cfn^xcu'cd?"* C< U ,u’1 t,e,ore ""d flflcr ,M* >u'iP,c,0'H Missachuseiis. [The learned Cltief Justice read
lie did wander awny, ns the family suggested in wish to avert suspicion from himself. And if lie On Monday mom ng lie goes into dm room whrro ihm ^ro,n 0 memoranduin of Ins own on the nature of
their notice of his disappearance. wrote these anonymous letters, which the evidence murderer wn< ! //<• wa< ilm-o limes iu ili.n moui alone, malice.] fit murder, to escape the imputation of

! Gentlemen of the jury, I shall proceed to the let- does not support, still it would be but one couse- "'ll‘ i»r exinnuiaiion. Would noi in p>r malice, the prisoner must prove the provocation,
! Hinony of the Government, which I mean to treat quence of his first false step. rournmed hiVmmiiri!!»!.'î”i.*!'Lî'*v« lbe 8CC,,1®,,,• nr a,,y other circumstance which gcee
I in all fairucs=. 1 do not feci flint I am here in strife Then, gentlemen, review nil this testimony— see v i,;,im rr. I'he p<,|.rp came ihrre in m ,ke «cmcli wiilnhù Pr*'clu<*e >he malice, otherwise it is argued from 
. nr ermtest with you or 'lie Attorney General. We llie rclotiun ofthe parties — the Iu at <-f blood amused j power of dip law. Ilut dut lie lurn ihv aiicmiou oi' the )><•- :'IR 0,:t ''self. No provocation of words, however
do not to contend for victory ; but ‘.u aid you lit this — the dpafh os o consequence ; and if Dr. Webster bc«i to iln»e quariers wh.ch he wax iiitimaiely acquainted opprobrious, will rmiignte the motive for a mortal 
long and painful examination. killed Dr. I’arknior., must it not have been in the i "'ll1 ' .. . . , blow, nr one intended to produce death, so as to

! The burden of proof is now on the Government heat of passion, and does it not reduce the crime Lru.-o, 311’vm•'»•','u.&t'Dr. tVVbuêr'diii^h.'ltaid î.«» «md- mRkp man*!utighter where there is an intention 
1’lie law presumes that the prisoner at the bar is from murder to manslaughter ?—[Here the counts ! i.t.o n ii.» r„r.,.g... Y.” «htic iiic^ imrnbin sivp < i ' , , •' there is sufficient provocation, it is

i not guilty ; and upon these two propositions 1 pro- ofthe indictment were recapitulated.] | one wind preying upmi itix m nd. lie did n«u even mugesi ^hjngliier : hut "ordsare not sufficient provocation,
ceed lathe exam.nation of ihe evidence. Arn voll nrrD<irp,i ,av ,iiat nrouf which at ! '? ".V ,,ol,ce* '•, lie bi.d *eo„ dm »poi. on (J Iu* Chief Justice read âome authorities from

( (Here some of the evidence for the nrosccu'ion , y°u f’r Pa[p(l ,8y,. n,1 J , " “J ' ,oor ^,on J"v 1 Iue*'av. i»«t d«J not call the nt- bast’s Crown Laws ] Malce is implied from anylucre some mmc cviuen^c tor irie prosecu.ion amounts to tins only, tint no was alive and | tent,on ol ib - |X,licv lu diem. I lliu.k these ibiiigi slio«l«| ,1,1.1.,...... rrM-i
was recapitulated and commented upon] now is dead, that the death was occasioned in n lead us 10 MHpcn ii,;< evidence. , uVit or<.. .. 11 ,r t ’ n -ver ,U(j-

Sliull (lie Governmen sav that that was death bv particular manner? Gentlemen, we are in the ! [Mr. Merrick roinmuifrd si rmi<idnr»hii» h-iis'hon vim ' lv 1 .r .* ’ ow ea y or danger-
.vinlcoco. when llicv <-»o’t till tiro inaonor? I. it brood fieltl of conjrotor. : lit., tiro Govrnmoot n.k '7,1"’,Ti' "l ‘ "I"”' *î" ,-'1" *“"* *r',,1bodLlr

, i . i , i i. i . , , , , i i of which be puieiUimrd xironz ri-uitMx *uu xii<iiirum< I harm, ai:d i.entli ensues, malice is presumed. If «Z;"*b 6 ,h”1 '•* «MJII'W .iwl-on on ,1,0 you to dWrmm dee.de. 11« lew hro«. . ............................ .......-g,,. I„ ,, |m„oked Iron I,!.,», wi.h . f,,-line of,,,,"*
j 33.1, and not sioce seen ? I he disappearance was gua-ds around the life of Rman which it highly re- at »d ....... . w,-h iu< gm!i f W here »rre the trace» ut men( 1 1
! on the 23d, and the discovery on the 30th; and garda. And I say that to acquit n known felon by 'rnuic—«licm im uk< i,f die blood 1 A lew *poi< on
II here is nothing in the appearance of Ihe Minn ins following the Jiw, is more noble fit in to extort P:"d»lv'ins im.l « pan m »îd d |.,f r-. wb.di hH.l b«-en ihir-

A 09PR,‘JS25tn‘ of L0CKS' tiATOHES ,V,il. TD THK JfiRV. ON j «broil might not hove been icm.mpli.hr,I elii-r groans from lira cron,oil on ihesc.IR.ld! j tlhrod m,3, mmonro,"-1™. .,’,'‘,1,.' L
ilk and HINGES, containing a lew .tmertcou ttt.MAl.r or i iu, i i.t»u.\Mi j death. How then, gcnilemen, can you say that I now proceed to nn examination of the evidence , vault.—Non» on ihu overalls wti>n l.iiii. firM -.aid rould
Mortice Lochs and Pkari. W hits P otter, i.ai.n A/oy il please Ihe Court, nnd Ocnlltmen of the Jury, j |)r. Parkman was murdered. How can vou say hy which the government claims i<> have brought j not be found aiirr ihe arre«ij yet it i« *Im»wh ibat a po'ice- There were angry but ibev do not am
Kn„»i, willi Swer.* Purrn Parmi me. f need nol eey lo you with whs! serious ember-j"»' l« might not. in sums tlrsnge wsy which you horn- to tiro prisoner the go,It of murder to Dr. i ....... ........... "’ 8 I’’"”" : ' H»i«*»d is.™ .h/.r i.nrôd soffioror m rrodwihir ri™.

Miners! snrl Glass KNOBS ; . , rassmenl I ,ise to address you, on s esso of rn ^res, ! eannot see. have died a rntnrnl denih. Genlleinl’n, Wrhsler. t hr Wrh.ror'wVl srlwm'o ,nnd,|!t* rllii’d i, .ve di .ot„cl m,l,,,'"’si"rr The juirpng,' of a Dumiipr". iiiqur
Varptnltri /’tlltnl Hill Hoar Him Locks, w,i„ involving such n mass of cridence, and ' "dl »tk* care how you no Fay. before you find The (rotmunrn, Bays that Dr. I’a.kman went It) effei.|*„li, 'he dead l.ady r,m« In,, •Ir srh. There ,, et,

fight keys ; _ T, , the conscqiu neca depending upon it. A fow months ' n verdict wliich will consign the primner to death that Coih'ge at halfepast one. 'flip defendant ad , iu-rp that lie would liavo nccomplistietl l.is w<-rk in such n J* ' r i?JC1* !*t11 iTT
GRIDDLES, Buko Oven?, Pans, Ten Kettles, yjnc^ „ wt.|| kno,vn nnd rcspcciabl,’ individual sud- or» circumstantial evidence: mils it. The government then says that lie never manner ? (i. nd.-m. -., ii nm*i have iwen «mut- ni(1J, dixtir-umember of ibe « mmumir-i ’ ’

Fnuce Pans ^c- . , . , 1 denly difappcarcd from thes iCiety in which he had Lord Hilr said that he would not advise convie- left lint room. Here (he defendant denies, end i fcr«m who rnt.-rerl ih.se ro.iuvi cud m«nmpli#hrd niiIC|,;!irrv m,.,! oi further nroeeedins», in case the jury
Wood .STOVES, Sleigh Shoe Steel, Sleigh ( rnovc<j. Extensive inquiries were made in vain, nl- lion nn circumstantial evidence, unless Ihe body hero is one of the ifsites. The goyermem pays j îc' j I *,,7. ' /> r 'i '.!,!?vudea worms m fa.v fi„,i ih.t tml.ucc wa, used by some pany m produc/the 

Bells, (while and yellow.) Ihoogli ho was so individual well known and Coil- *«' found. Now, is there Irclo. gcmlernen. Unit tl.nl Dr. I’nrkman came to his death hy the hand of Itui, g. nilemrn. ,i.,w Dr tt’el.ster In hi, Imme—!.. ihe ™d'"
Horse and Ox NAlf^S, Borax, Rasps and Files, ^ neC(P(] |n this community. He disappeared, nnd his perfect judicial evidence In show that Ihe body has Dr. Webster. Tins he denies. Tint is another I h-uises ni lii:« neighbor*. Ilvic i^ fiiid lum, «vii-ptwcxscd n0 mie saw it aène Thr evidence is’alioeethct c/rruM

TRACER, Ox Chains ; , „ . , I fnrncts nalnrnlly took Ihe deepest interest in oscer- been fourni. Ifeo.cn it bo smrl that they were ! issue. The government eavs that lire remains are !....I ."ri.'l .. u,"..i Coold I,.... an nerves have..... «inert j, .uOivler.l le nmlMÏ * "tnn+to
Cattle Tics, Matter and Pog CHAUS, San art] ,jjnin r„,_ Wire a all roq iiry. all invcslija- not placed there hy the eg-ney of another. ; those of Dr. Parkman. VI,is, Dr. Webster neither I i”’ZlTlê! Vrm>”> ’tiïftï eeuvteiien. Crime, arc roeret. There i, . setessily of

Tailors’IRONS; .1 tin, and all effort was baffled, end there was nr, ll'it, gentlemen, supports that this was tiro body admits nor denies. I; is true Unit lie said en that | ,hf ,vts „fhl. t ',„,i.tr.-„—, .1i,i    i nkr,1V *-*; wontrt mu prmcci
Cart and Wav cm* l'/S, Curry Coifu>6f »» v°- ( hop? left, and all was darkness, a sudden and start- ^r- George Pnrkm:n, and lh.il ihu death was v-rrible niçrlit, lint he did not think they wrrn 'he («•.-’ I - ■ .«--n'lvm.’n. ue must Imvc \. < i:, f|, ,,u> rjia.i ir<> | f/noVonimoa si'an'lard of comiwrixnn* V"v*'

%'al II rsc Cards ; . I ling annouttccm.'i.t loll up'.n lha nt:!*llr oar. 'l’h» , cr.ivd by v:o.or.-,'*J whal 1» the crime v.'hich v.'û2 ' rfniîîfiÇ ntaP^fi|d mhc.i ilvs.- vf Df, j-jttl' | :.,w man ! , . ,i may ofien r.nive ni us sure a conclusion by
Seal a and W LIGHTS ; American Cnsl &U<t * mftnffie(t rCmiln* as it i= said, of Dr Turkman were commute ! ? I shall tlf.nv that, if even ccmmV.tcd man. i>, n V t nem'o.c n'r i a' !'v, rn'":'v<’ Thp '"fereuce" from the facts

i*ow/s ml forks: Grain Shovels, Sachet do. jfoonj| lh, H,jiel| College, and ,n indroid,ral by Dr. Webster there is no end ne» il,at it was ] I wish to trace the cvdrnc ,.f the g.-roernmenl | ik'ftwki. Vli'.'HrbL.« il». L ... •£«'
Sanderson's Axe Steel ; who had held n must reputable position in society, more than nt ir.sl»tighter. Do flot misunderstand which bears upon these propositions. But I wi.i ( pCMon with whom l>r. Viirkmdn l. <«t m wlr »>■ *i'- arc f.uuirl to be ih.ne m i.ie for Dr I'arkmnn before his

• Hooie & OiV SAWS and MILL FILES ; i an(j ^ jafl ,0 be #uspf cted, M accused of the mur- me, gentlemen.—Dr Webster says he is innocent; dispose of a lew other matters first. First, then. ; pointaient. A «-rcret winch hs might haw Ind forever m (lea1l,. ,hfll farl IS ,„iBc,rn, e«tah|i«b ihe eonclu- 
Viekers’Frr.es ; CU Pl/ERY ; : j..- but we cannot say what cfo ct the evidenceha« had the anonymous letters. It is «aid Hint these letters 1 hn^owii bojcm ! si-m that «lie n mains are lu«. if n<> mher farts are found re-

Plough Moulds and Plating, Heel Pbles,Tip ; ,'„cidpnl ,ft„ incident was communicated lo the "P®* yew minds, and were oblig-d Iu alurw that j were wrillen h, direct the attention of tiro govern- ( ,1,;,,^! „"ïî,'ô"'i’‘r », .i,l "r«"™ !!«fo!i'«rotl7?7,VWk'a!’d nmv^.^nni'nf' î'tro.
!NeiDi Sperrowoills, Cut and Wrought Nails, B ad.^ public, nml every thing winch could be brought lo Iif a crime were commitled, it was mi!i.<aughtcr. j ment from liinnelf lo other perstuis. But is it true |iaVj„g icm Dr. I'nrkm.m mi Friday. . St-arcii wr< ma le during the week. The next Friday,
and Tacks, Block Bushes and Rivets, Blacksmiths , j)fnr Up0n iiu* question of guilt was spread npnn the Gentlemen, you are lossy whether the homicide l that Dr. Webster wrote ihcee letters ? I am sorry ^ (juserve, gentlemen, his conduct through that human rema;n$ were leunu under it,e Medical College. Thé 
BELAjOW S, Anvils and VfCM, Yards, ' wjngg 0f wind. In the mean time, the prisoner was manslaughter or murder} you are to look at ilh®t these letters came fo recently lo my hands, ns wc#.k. |» ell his various relations, ns mi instructor,1 ptarp wa* u.ken |,o<ie*s!«-n of by ibe police. Investigstioni
f»ioto end D.sh Clivers, Tea J’RAVa, lieefth ||,e bar was in a cell of your prison; and while all the circumstances of the case, ond see under j allow me tml little litre to make such iunu:ri>'s H C()lI, n neiglibor, and a f.iliter, he is mild ind ; nprp ,n»<,e. eud ihe rem.iu-< w^rr declared m he «hor'e nf 
Broshes,8c Ivrol Steles, Improved J«pen<''H.o»,en-l mcitlent 1er,ding lo «cesse him w„s dsily seel- wh it rircomslsnces il mosl hive been commitled. | as would lesd lo their true authorship. Dm I llmik r„|,„ ; «, (he seme lime Ihe G.iveroment Ihil hMMUilnèn 2 Îh ,'2

Hooks, Oesepools, Improved Door SPRINGS, ,ere,j nhr(,a(Jf he was alone, without friends to repel 1 understand that ill-Government alh-ges express j *hal the evidence of ilm government, to bring these would have you belie ve that he was burdened with Cl,„ie t,ark tjir,.,eri a„d never came back ; ibi* is estil»- 
•^afpet H.irwnf'rs, Hand Mis, Coneh Wit f.:* oiks, ^ accination. He aw.ntcil in silence and l.t*pe. i ma'ieê ; that Dr. Webster intended to kill J>r. 1 home lu Dr. Webster, is insufficient. j tbo blood of a human being, ami a triend. i li-hrd Has ii been prorcii that he wa« seen anywhere
Joiners’ BENCH HOOKS, Flush Chest Handler, He addressed no appeal to the public. He suffered Parkman before he went into the co'lege ; that he As to the tin box, gentlemen. Imw does that con-, On Friday the officers came for him to assist in afu-r die h.-ur lie is v.ud to have entered OicUollcac t A« 
Tinn’d Copper Tea Kettle.1’ov Sad Iron-î t|,e<e accusations to he s, nt abroad till the echo devised the plan and means, and seduced Dr. Park- Dr. Webster with the murder ? rTaV’tî st arclung llie College. Wi'.houl suspicion, ho • "f Mr*. Hairh Mr. 1 bompson. Itfr W cn'.-
• r.d Stands; Japanned Jacket LAMPS; Biind rc.iir„cd from distnnr parts of our own. snd other mon into the college. s^id rhn' the rem -ins rould have been carried off in . |a|k,,abmit Dr. Fa'kuuTt,—changesfrom one ®r>b-, J/J. cifeenoo-ii .Ïneg-dnoi ciimme*" nanifotar/l^'-%* f""o
Fastenings. &e. land#, without making an answ-r. He wi.tn-1 in It is said that Dr. Webster m*ir!e sn appointment ! »* « hut the remains were at the Medical i oi, *®j.jf*cl l.*snoihrr with perfect ease. Now gentlemen, ! |iy fnmp.ire.fwuh ibe proof on ih^ oilier side. VvhVo «urk

t)n ilif erpecleil. prz* 0'nt~~ eiienco lo the tmio tvlien pisfi^n »:*<! prejudice ! with I>f. Parkman lo bring certain papers to thaï I ^d wlien the l>nx was ordered, it was saidlhnt it \ |)f- Webster, hi en ladeiud w.iih guilt, would ' a great event kap|ien*. ibe whi-le temmuirin is ihro
filtFe’T IFAD SHOT HINGES, BRASS Wl>n,d be «'me, and Calm reason and im! 'ni'-m build ng Dr. W ehs'.er says that ho nr.et the ap- ! w«# be filled will arlic>s out of town, (yentle-1 lMi nrrvea up-borne li:m linn. Innocence would •;« cemmiue’e of ii.quidiif,n. and a large number of linrs ef

GOfHyS.COxL «SCOOPS, fire. Should try him. These hnpysnnJ expocmrions are poinlimn», and paid the m W Tbi« the Gov. rn-! men, would you .. K-w the l.fe of Dr. Webster to |,aVe carried l.im thr. ugh nil ; hut guilt w»"hl |''T!!r,V(.,7,LTold,*nVV.h7L”!,ftî InowiTÎ»
November 3a not disarmed, and the p,n ne, * before vou j men, deny, and ,=y «hi, Dr. Webster had not fo- h’.n* for a tm ...mt upon «he supposed fve disclosed -.n,- ................ .. of •- xiMcucc. ; 1 mîîTLwnîu"»"

____________ _______________________________ ncnilenvn. He did not ask mu- hour’s delay ; but i money to pay ihe debt to Dr. rarkman. this box ? r.v-rv ,..ct w .u n toe (»■>*• rmn m i ' - | hey reach the Jul.—Hit v envr, ano when v. ilnn must « vcrylxuiv. hA.t<ln;ivi»<*are<l. | hr whole .nmrvmiiy
mTrt'Pir'li* imroSw ,/,ven :'ii»t JAMES KIRK, as fooii rs the convenience of ihts Court and the { Toe GovernniHu; have not gone fir enough to »n,o llie Case f'*rms »n is-»ue. if diHputf-d, and is to ■ ,|,e mller room, tfu n sa> s Dr. Websti r -wbai Vu. s , vxrrr put «|»<>n .heir r««ro':.rnoiM. »■••! wvi.f ii be *ir»"*s
tlj of the V'iIv of Saint J,.'m Merchant. I.as this Government allowed, he came lo :i.e trial, willing <!.ow express m.hco «rising f.orn money irnns.ir- he laid out of tin* rise. mil. ss fully pr vcd. Ime.,n?" II - is eh treed w,i|; the minder of Dr.'; «•'» gre»« muiv J
*7 vgecmnJ t.fiH .n AJi .nmor.1 r f ,li hi. Pro- lo hy hts cm h.fnro a jury rrf hi. <ro,inr,y;„. n. | .ion. tu-lwern the l».l.w Yon .......... I,.! Dr. A, to i> b.g «fhn .rli.ch wn. cnrrrorl lo Uro | K.rl-.m»,, .nrl r.,1,1 ll.al I.» w»« ,md-r Br,M lo.^..I. woirnt Lronh,T«t,e l.lrl. «I..;, ill .... h,.„„, .ho
oertv Ronl and pr-snnal inT'u-t for lite fo-rvli; cVnndentlv irusltiig h-s and life, wit', an nn i Webster was a cvhior, anu ihut Dr. Parkman was .Medical r, |>ge on Monday. I .n «.t iho r-mn-iw j crime. Gembmi-n. Im was deceived, «’ 1 1-* tlvu W(lllU| v n.ai ii»ev saw i.,.n aI.o- T* < ncgnive evi-
ShiaCrogfooM mA of inch nervous as have drawn partial jury, umh-r li>e ins: rusts.™» of an impartial a rigid cred.lor ; that Dr. Ifork . an had a mortgage were found on.*». d,!«"l in «an on Friday; but the ; knew if for ih- fist tune. He was fold ll.al »»•• ; dcre. n .s ime. .< m.'i renr».i«ive m -/ bm " g<*» m««optod.or oml..'r.Lfi xny Util, r.f llxchit.grt or Cor,,. , J Or. Wobj.*,*. ra.rrorr.1. ;  111,:,.,,, I„, Gro,■ ,-.l who" o It.- I,.g r.f t.rn ; hi, f.i,H„ hm« gwr «.y.**d : JL ÎST«
Prormnory Now for l-.K. w«t-morhtion. »r ..ih-'f- (icnrlcmon of tiro jirro. ,l ro :mpo,B,l,1r ib«l yon | niffic. t,.« Dr. W •'■rotor or,» firrocn tn „.|| tiro,.. , nr.-t. fn '. -• thm u Iro <„„k »,.*••. !,„■ I, rr„r. it h« ».in»i«m. I ,« „w. , „„i .....y o,l„r. w„„ld n„«
wire been,,, ■ Iteb'e for the paym-n» of hie d-ble. rlirl net know mnrli ril'lhn eeo«e hefcwe yon look 1 minorai, lot,.!.. x««. hr. \v. n.i, r Knew ,l..n , drew rot a:<yrar I hat me 1 »»» . ! »" h-ordor. ... I,r« mindehaliernd, nn «nml-r „,-.h..ew.e b:,n. ...J -..... „„r have reroli.nrd it tha
All inch ear'iei. llrorofi.ro who a-o rr-irl.-nt in your «ran in that box. ll ie trtro that yrm.rmo and , the tiWie was last »t I.... . vrl , n he woifd bn c.,llnl, el »,|. . :l.el he ennk heck in rleapair. ll« fete iimlleied . .
,s,< •nroiiro-' r n , .,.,1 errentn tiro Door! of cl, Imve rt-cl icl that ihe enhhc «ccnlalion» Ol li.o ’ to meet the demand nt a rig,.: cred.lrw : and then Dr. Wetrolci'e three liar,gl,ter. lexlify that their I nnrih nere taken down bv 'Iro viglient p :ce-nron. If Dr. Parkman rvent in lie l" lege el the inviM- 
Àeaiwnmen! wi’iiin V,-e Mmol,, .fier ion tirât nn-onor crerled rod only nn (weindtee. hnl nnl even ' »aa every rea-nn why Dr. XV.li.icr el,<„i!,l hoard lather was al I,nine on Hi" rf. mn; ,.f il.o <g| I, w,„ I The (n,l,ce . ffirror a.kid him «In. I,ad aceeae lu linn of Dr. Welwier. erd wa« there killed hy bin*
ttuhlicelinn nl lirie notice; and ail ench (nrt.ee ae l biee mynnrrnmd.. And rl'.„, gentlemen. I have ; np Ihe 'iltlo rmn' •» ill which be was accualomed : al l.n meal., and ge,„„, ly „l I,m lh, I.,, ....... and '!,en B,,5,„cinn. I nrel open In- all qu.'.t,nn nf malice l. wt e-al n^
era reaident mil of Ili a Province nr* renuir-d (., .nine ground, tn estimate tin- iffocla which lid. In i>av In» or I,nary dcbla. , evening*, and o h-- P 'f:' "• «» a, mind.—" I lit t.lljur! In. exclaimed, " he i,ar ru ii naa done by • xp,. e. malice. Dr. Wabxleradm.te
ZSTSS Deed ^ A«"nmêé; rvnh'n Pmrr aa™ nTlerce, a ind,cal form.,. emitted to pro- Dr. Wet an r rajra Iro paid MSÎ, and that *11)0 chore!, n„ R„nd:.y «Wh P»* tin hn, ... In ,. ml ; mod me !” . lira, Dr. Parkman cam. there, and a. he,.,., he
a. gy.-h -irit enhhealion or lirov wi't done sn vour ■■ i-id. «as on rl.e N •"' I- ig », d IV, nk. Mr. P.-llee drew air. nr a nr In their enter in Payai, ninth had been II" go". In the coll.-go. m migly, r.a f.r •« In* i'M torn mm-r. I i. in evirJ. n. e that eb.ter
” precluded by the te-Mof tho mid Deed '10:0 ; Whal’gentlemen ofthe jury. the charge and the cocci: c. .In' New England Bin's, rmd bank. frequent ly ,1, no. ! - ''altered mmd cold cnn.cn,. II. aeernts m 'j- e;»jd'hero, thaï «j "nd
dervmL. anv benefit therefrom the cron. 1,lire Oovernnron,. 1 usnalty pay in bill, of their owe hank, which ne- I now come In the evidence ol tiro mam prop,,.,, -march. It,, mm,,. broken open : and „r,o.lr. In «r. t.nch ea Dr. I aiarnan hae never

The Ds-d re left fnr «ecnlinn hy Creditor# end Tr e Government charge that : it" STM of Nov. cnnnr. for rim statement Dial lie paid Dr. Parkman, iron. olTl.e government. ,v„. rh- morn celiW at Ihe very mom-nt "iron lire been seen «mce that afternoon, if 1 at,.11 appear
eihm.n,fifed tn exem” -h, «me. aMhe O<Tce ' |g« otrgTpârkm.n J.n........ b,.Imprison. «ICOon the X-w Eng,and B„k. ! Pire., ihi.fl» h,-k,„an entered cdie.t ! pr,v, ... broken op.„ .he place  -re .Lea, re-  ̂ rn ite ; •/!>*.
ef the New- iVamewicU Mar.n# Asenmncc Com. ef al lh- ba- In various forma rhere cl.arg. a am ihu ihe (lovernm-nt «àve lh.il the notre nhicli lego at hdf-nast on -. and ,rover left that I, m, (Imp iron,,» had been cm, .rale, I. Webster - - r iront f- da ., body, thi r nor is of
peny. Commerçai Rang Bndr!,„w. Dated lh* ,3rl. ’ pr-.-nted m'tlro , nlrolrrronl of ih« Grand J„-e. h Dr. W.bsl-e ssy» Iro pa I. wore d - ■ in part In ali..' I hu..- c. lr d y.mr anoi.iron 'o thecyr.l-nce tic, lemon. II» rrmaipe were*hr«» >» I--» |W- n'’ n '('^VrThed wVf Tkr foman w'w«rom'ed
becemher. 18*>.-P,mt poblrshcd 18,h December, has hoe:, -a:d tint „ ,s co.np.leni for Iho Govern- ."her persona. tn ordm circunslenc.'». .!,- , prmr.v an . t Dr. 'a.k„,r.n aller i" clock I eenre. He r-tornci -n thej.,1. a tm-k.-n man . mm *”*££*»£
««ft >OHN DUNCAN. > men) in pres. „r ihe clinr-»c ,n ron'rent formel» meet possess,, n of iho n 1.» ta ! ba n-.-sum. t:ve evi-, now wish lo folly analyze 111* n-s.l.nm.y. a,....... words were nn more lo be regarded man llm-e «lu bad a knee .11 11» pn.se..,r.n ... day before «

JOHN WISH ART. < Trmf-n. ' the d, lieront facia oiR-rôd It. the cv leoc« which dence of peemenl. .Now. I>r. Weh.ter" aays he! show ,ha' •!:.!,me when .ire gnvornrne.., :„l „ immac. He Lin's-,, helo'ess-and pa-a •« , ,;,c hand.,- < : ,he kn .e w,e kmnd aroken nffoeef ■
JOHN V. THVROAR $ may . given at the trial sent for Dr. Parkmjnpay the einatl note. Now,1 , ay that they raw Dr. Parkman. was after be Ind , the mgr,: ms.-n.ibly. In the morring, •>!* the the dec-os -J. -. «-» «»om .» .« that which

|,

sure that I

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

rpIIIS Cumpiny is prepared to receive npb 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

nge snd other Property, ut the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 1840. Secretary

lien

THE CONVICT TO HIS MOTHER.1 
I’ve wandered lar from tliec, mother,

Fur from my happy home.
I’ve left the land that gave me birth,

In other climes to roam ;
And time since then has rolled Its years - 

And marked them on my brow,
Yet I have offen thought of thee—

Pm thinking of thee now.

FALL GOODS I
Per 11 Snowdon,” “ Lisbon,'' i$*c.

MORRISON & CO.
Priuce William-street. 

MORRISON Sc CO, are now opening an ex
tensive variety of Goods suitable for the

FALL TItADF,
which have been carefully selected In the beat

Snglleh and Scotch Market!,
y • person thoroughly conversant with the styles 

suited to this market.

I’m thinking on the day, mother,
When nt thy tender side 

You watched the dawning of my youth, 
And kissed me In your pride ;

Then brightly iras my heart lit up 
With hopes of fillure joy,

While you bright fancy honors wove 
To deck thy darling boy.

Pm thinking of the day, mother,
When with such anxious cure,

You lifted up your heart to heaven 
Your hope, vour trust was there.

Fond memory brings thy parting words, 
While tears stole down your cheek } 

Thy long, last, loving look, told more 
Than ever words could speak.

I’m far nway from thee, mother,
No friend is near me now,

To southti me with a tender word 
Or cual my burning brow ;

The dearest ties affection wove,
Are all now torn fiom me,

Tlioy left me when the trouble came, 
They did not love like thee.

P01 lonely anil forsaken now,
Unpiiii'd and imblesi,

Yef siill 1 would not have tliec know 
How sorely Pin distressed ;

1 know you would not chicle, mother, 
You would not give me blame,

But soothe me with your tender words, 
And bid me hope again.

I would not have thee know, mother, 
How brightest hopes decay,

The tempter with his baneful cup 
lias dashed them nil awny ;

And shame has left its venom sting.
To ruck with anguish wild —

Yet still I would not have thee know 
The sorrows of thy child.

Oh! I hive wandered far, mother, 
Since I deserted thee,

And left thy trusting heart lo break,
B -yond the deep blue sea :

Oli! mother, still t love thee well,
And long to hear thee sposk.

And feel again thy balmy breath 
Upon my care-worn cheek.

Btif, ah! there is a thought, mothef, 
Pervades my beating breast.

Tint thy freed spirit may have flown

Dimes woods.
M.AIN ORLEANS, Lustra, and COUUKGS, 

HMiJT CHAMELEONS, CovetiAtitxna, 
Slripnt Gtacirs, Pniilin Lustrn. 

CASHMERES and DELAINE'S, &c. &c.
SHAWL OKI*A llTiUEVr.

riant. lffool, Prtnteil Cathmth. Paltltu,
NORWICH, BEN NEVIS.

MAUDE, GALA and CLOTH SHAWLS, 
LONG SHAWLS.

CLOAK itlATIiHIALS/
UaU Plinth, nil Pool PL UM, PlIEHOS 

.Yitpoleints, IIALMOIlrlLÇ, Sfc.
I'ANI Y HOODS.

AWtltilSH awl PIW.YCH ItlDBO.Y, 
PEI.PETS, PEVSHE-V. TERNIES, 

Black and VVliitn LACES. Enivra. GIMPS, 
HOSIERY nml GLOVES,

XP/'K TIES. SASH ItllltlO.Yi,
Block lira tin Nips, Turc Satin.

I'll It DCVAKTUI.XT,
Mr lift, Baa., Cardinal., Cuffa. V ictonnc*, Ridthi- 

Buna, Ate., in every variety of Fur.
FURNISHING GOODS.

Witney, Bath end Point BLANKETS. 
Counterpane., Qnilfa, Sbeetinpa, Dutna.ka. 

MORF.EYS, Ptlt.YUES,
TABLE LINEN.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
While, Red, Blue end Yello-v FLANNELS. 

8AXONYS, in white, coloured nnd check’d, 
TWILLED FLANNELS, 

P1HXTEO COTTO.YS In gnat ttarltlÿ. 
Grey, White, and R,riired COTTONS, 

COTTO.Y IIARPS.

Gentlemen’s Department.
Breed CIXlTHS. Kurnev meres. Rich Veolinp», ; 

PILOT «nd BEAVERS in ail colnre,
New Fancy Trowsenng*. !

nRACES, .Ytek Tit». Starr»,
GLOVES end HOSE.

LAMBS WOOL VESTS, DRAWERS, Sic. I
To its ftrrnal rest ;

Ami while 1 wipe tho tear awny,
There whispers in my ear 

A voice that speaks of Heaven and thee,
And bid* me seek thee ther<\

Oho Penitentiary, Jan. 17, 1850.

• There |ine« were written hy a convict in llie Ohio 
f'eniienliary, and imerihed, “ to my moilier."

with lfl endless variety of other seasomhle Goods, 
ell of which will be offered to (ht purchaser at the 
lowest market rates.

■
lliefielilN pre 
h id no mi«j«i- 

orrihlt* sn«p r i- 
even su^geiii 

eon ilm «pot» on 
_ jcs'Ibv, hut did not call (lie in

to llie*hi. I ihitik lhc*e Ihiiigs shoulil 
ih s evidence.

lu nted m emuuioratile long'll op viin- 
'11111 of Mr. I.ilileliel-I"» evidence, upon die validity 
eh lie e.iicrlaiiied .«Iroiig (I mihM mul sn<pirion< J

alleged coiidurtol Hr. Webster

O tober 2. Yi” w htlc the

HARD WAKE, &c.
0, & W. H, ADAMS I

TRIAL OF DR. JOHN W. WEBSTER,
FOR THF. MUKDFR OF

DR. GEORGR PARKMAN.
March 27.

11A received per late arrival*, on assortment in 
Ihe above line, which, with Good* on hind, will 
be sold ns fow so any in the market—Amongst 
which are

returns if. und lulls his aggressor, it is not 
oxcusahfo, but it is a less cr me than murder ; it is 
manslaughter, with heat of blood. We see no evi- 
denrr in this case of any provocation or heat of 
blood-

inn,i l. No marks ol 
Mill III ihu

in me

mp
reumstanlial

Ii this
appeared 

; fume bark in 
: It hed. Has

eiienco to tiie .timu when pisfi'-n »:ul préjudice | wiih I>|-. ParkirEn lo bring certain papers to Ihof l end when the box wos ordered, it was soid that it j 1,,,^ |yr Webster, Ui en ladeiu d w.iih guilt, would a 
would be gone, and Calm reason and jodgnuTd build rg. Dr. Webs'er flays that hu nr.et the ap- ' was to he filled w ill artic.esi out of Gentle-! |,i« nerves up-horne .li:m llun. Innocence would •;>
should try him. These hopes and expectations are j pointmi n», snd paid the .. ............  ............ . . .. . .......
n„t d.flippuinted, and the pris ner i« bbfire you ! ment deny, and f*ay that l)r. Webster had not foc I hang for a m« ir.ont upon the snppiw»d iuirpo<« s ol ; |,ave disclosed s 
„»n.He du! nor *sk mu* hour’s delay ; Iml i money to pay liie debt to Dr. Parkman. -his box ? Ev» ry f.ct wlurli tue (#..v runu nt pufs reach the

t.i» P.itirl mwl I ho I Tho fiitv.i r n ni." il It.H'O Iml rlnnu ! itns roon i
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the Castle of Dublin. This was the last of the 
viceregal balls. The guests numbered about 1,400.

St. Patrick's Day.—This day passed off without 
a single case of disorder throughout the north and 
South.

According to some of the Dublin papers the emi
gration in progress since the opening of the spring 
has been very considerable, although by no means 
equal to that of l»st year, when the agricultural 
population seemed to be affected bjr a complets 
mania.

Sir R. Core Booth,*» ^rotectiotiief, has been 
returned, without opposition, for Sligo.

belonged to the prisoner the day before t and, on a ■ by my peculiar position, the government ha*i allude m io mere dota*, render the performance of tfcis 
vest mortem vxafwnatwRf«blade waw fonnd-. wliichj tiimwiLaroumf me,-and which vn irine*caswi out of duty onili* present occasion un«pr*hai)ly palurtil. At all

nllmv^’d great -of weight. \\ iitut a eiri’Uhietanci* All the points of the testimony have been placed miiimely and ignominious demli. liui when we 
of this kind is established, then t|ic nbaenceofo ny < ifi the hands of my counsel, by whom mv in no- «H tne circumstances of yuur past life, your various rele-

en the conclusion. XX lien n parly has attempted to lips during the period of my confinement,'trusting whirlfaweiis you. we are oppressed widi grief and anguish, 
suppress proofs, th-.‘ circuir.eirthct* acts to prove a myself entirely m them. They have not deemed ami noihing tiut a sen«e of imperative duty, imposed on us 
consciousness of emit. When we apply these it necessary, in their superior wisdom, to bring for- '>v die hw. whose officers an-i miiii»teis we are, could .sus- 
p inciph'a to a case, certain rules arc to be applied. ward ||)c. evidence which was to exonerate me ,HI“ us mi proiK.mirmg such a ju<i»mvni. 
ï'irel, il.c circum-timccs iijinn “Mt'' *!*'■ Cimcluriu" from » vnricly ullllesc ails. Tlie govemmcnl have ^,“1 n'c-.h»'-V,' “lliek immanily .huüderZ™ «time 

depends, are to bq Duly pioved; second, all must brought whatever consummate ingenuity could everywhere and under all hums ol society regarded wiih 
. connect together ; no one must be inconsistent with suggest against me. and 1 hope it will not have an the tfreocsi abhorrence, the law bus itvimuiiceU iu severest ; voroble circumstances.

Kfi act of this nature or alibi. An nlihi means else- undue influence upon my jury. 1 will not allude penally m ihe>e few and simple, but solemn aud iropres- The short supply of tonnage still continued at
where. If a .mm i* clinked with being in one to many of the charges, but therein one which M\î Cvelv ix-rsun who shalt commit the crime of murder Liverpool, and Ireights Imd rather advanced,
place, and .ic can prove hi ms.-It m another at that touches me, and that is the letter which has been s|,r!I >„nw!b.- pumd.me,,. of dead, for d.e Mine." Cotton.—All descriptions except fair and
lime, then lie mint escop". 1 his m a mode ul de- j produced. It is not the first I hud r.-ad in the daily The manitot object olThis law is die protecihm and sc- good have declined id. uer lb Sales last
fence winch easily suggests itself, and may he ee- prints which have been distributed in itiy apart- curiiy of hum»» hie, the most imporianlobject of a jusi end ** , on finn I I 4 ‘ “
cured by a little contrivance. Thi d, tin* circuit!- monte, and various' publications which have been pn7r.1nl gover1.me.il. h is made ihe duty «f.tliis Court m we®K oU,UUW Dales. .
Fiances...... not only li.nl: the guilt of the party. mai]v respecting them. Onu atatem- ni was that I "‘rT i'VT'" ? ngam!il nl">' n"el wl,° >hal1 h"\8 '*"" J in the Manufacturing Districts is not
but   !"■ unci, as to i-xcluilc every uiIht had, slier the diaapp nrance cl' Doctor I'arknmn, Si i,‘ôvSie ™,l«“c‘!i il,'“t»w. il?,'the ™i'o“iJ“,’iS 80 g<*4 Two weeks later advices from India
reasoiinhle hvpoitiewis. They must exclude nil purchased a quantity of oxalic acid to rcir.ove the ans ol judicial power which oucimbiy uiinuuiU'im be cal- —politically there is nothing important, and
reasonable ilittibf. XV hot is n reasonable doubt? stains of blood, and it instunllv ocrurred to me that led upon 10 e>trn*e. Ji is «• high mrd exenrplary ma ni- commercially the news is less encouraging
hm«.t be ht,.,,,In,,, p„,j,,bili.y. The fact. mus, tin. pored migl.t been .ovcd'.md pruduced when that, w,os anticipated. In France the Elec-

;.nZne:, .ppl, d™;^e.e,n q^teTme lo^ste Lt/scte," ,'Ldle us" l'0,’s have passed over without any disturbance.

ca«e. I lie indictment chargea J. XV. XX ebster and as my wife had frequently laughed at me be cimis of «II rigliis, way .he more effectually secured. Liverpool 1 imoei .ilatkct. -1 lie supplies of
with ihe mnnler of Dr. George Parkman on cause I had not purchased il I had borne it in my l*y the record hefnre.m ii appears Hint you have been XVood, since the 1st ol February have been less
the 23d of November Inst. The indictment has m,nd that oltcrnoon. and lin’d gone into Thovtr’s i,,<lic,lvd hv ike Grmiy^ury of ibis county lor ihe crime of than the usual quantity during a similar time in 
been referred ,,, by the defence, and we have take,, „u„e, under the Revere II,mac, made fee purr!,use Ur G™r|ï?£.«“ ‘“1, 'X'it^f Ml" Pr”"
the matter into cmwideration. It ,a the rule of law and waned till the Cambridge Hourly came along, an, r,rvi.,lc„cc deprived him of I,,,.? »im malice .li.ré- ou,s1,?lo^l‘ ‘"ll b? q'“lee"ffic enl for the aeason. 
that the means and manner of tlm crime «hall here u^d then jumped into the omnibus with the bun- This U alleged to have been done within die «p- .1 no latest sales ot bt. John Yellow Pine have
fur'll, so that the prisoner may prepare for Ins de- die. 1 went home mid gave the bundle to mv a„,lmc,llsof " public iniiiiuimn in this city, the Medical been three cargoes at from I8$d. to I9jd. per foot,
fa.nco i yet if death is produced in some new mode, wife : and when ufterwurcls 1 lieard so much said Col|’'R0-,,r w|,,t'h y»»1 Was J» pmtessor ami an "lsimdor according to average. Two parcels of St.John
the law W.II r In. die éliminai escape, it haa abo„l ,'U. urn dT i mo- l“" k“". »«,'«• .ndl«M per feet,
general rules which provide fur new cases. 1 he ment tliat iliis must be the bundle. It was to this tor ol ili.it institution. The rliargv ol an ofibucii «» aggre- auction a ROoU parcel ^brought 17d. to 17,jd. 
last count sets forth tliatth» prisoner osanultcd and bundle, and not to any document that 1 referred vmc<I, under such circumstances, in the mhlsi of a peace- • hr**e cargoes of bt John Spruce Deals have been 
killed George Turkman, in some manner, or by some in the direction toinv wife As regards the nitrate’ ll'l community, crenied on iiisioniaiipous ouihur*i of sur- sold at from £7 2s. tid. to £7 I Os. per standard,
weppon ,,"known lo Ihe jury. The Court arc uf uf copper in llie usual lee,urea preceding my arrest. L’,ïd hi"rns« an.vlri'r ""h-am, h “iho'r “,ïi„ orVj'ISl bTenelhin’d 880 S,' "joh'n nV, f7 7*'
epinion that this is a good count. Dr. Park- I had occasion to use the inHuencc ol chemical proceeding, wlinli. r tins charge was true. The day «.f > b> nuction. 4.ct)0 Si. John Spr.ice Deals were
man may have been ossauhed with chloroforin agents in producing changes ot various subjects. Ir'i|l came, a court «as organized in rondnci jt, a jiu^' al- from A.G lus, Jo To 7s. G.l. per standard,
or ether, which slupifietl and made him insensi- Among o»hers on gases. I prepared a lar^eu'iim- m0!*» nf.'our own cIioomiiç wasseb-ctml in the inanncr best and 1)83 Miramichi Spruce Boards at £9 5s. per
blei and then death would have been caused by tily of oxalic at id was. A gallon iar was filled !t,\l,ru ,llctl l<? e."'urfi llllJl|igence ami impariialiny, counsel standard.
Ihe weapons lo .the jury unknown: and the jury with gas in order to produce the changes from dark who^av'c done all îhai learning, dôquencè* arnTiflîcS England.—The Chancellor of the Exche-
w»re only boun.l to >et f-r'li c!l tliev knew. That color lo orange, and also in air. Un great heat accomplish, in pieseniing your defence in ii.< he»i aspects, quer has presented his Budget from which it

nry to be proved. Tirst, it i.-> necessary being applied lo the jar the gas was drawn through a verv large number ol wnnesses were carefully examined, appears that there is a surplus of nearly two
.'!« cm» Midi, er the killing e„ „ A a t„ ihe mtrafe of copper .pille,I ihe Vhh Meliivlll!,, «'d a half millions. The mode proposed for

to exsude Filicide or accident; Dr. Parkman w„s ■ il„0r of the l/.buratory, it tyas spilled accidentally have pronounced yôu •• 6u,hy." *’ -J * the disposal vf this surplus is said to be any
in good health, ti» oppeora by Mr. Shaw, tlmt umrn from a quantity used by me in my lectures be- To ibis vrrdni, upon a careful revision of the whole pro-, th;n„ t)llf satisfactory tn the r».inirv _nfi ,u^

tween the day of Dr. Purkman’s do*,,pn»*;,ranee and «-oedings. I am constrain ed m say, in behalf of the coun, 1 g ‘JUl satisfactory to the Got nlry and the
\V r. come now to i h» -eciii, Tlu-ip arc ihe principal „,v ow„ Drrt,g| So I might po on explaining a l|ial llin <,B|1 i>crceuc unjust m legal ground of exception, present Ministry are said to hold Office by a

o,-.XcSu«„ d,«L aîwîtiSxiïz:>n.'Trrj" APm,?lion was mnd,e

little ill itself, hut liecorne» verv important, if it were made ‘ eiJ- My Counsel liuve pressed m ’ to keep calm, mmit-s ill ihe retrospect, does this single word import. The | D7 Itlr- 1Iult 1,1 ,|1C House ol Gommons to ad
mit that III.; iceiii were 1ii<. li is a serious enqi.iry, wlie- j My very CalmiiPFS Ims been made to bear against wilful, violent and malicious destruction of die lileof a Id- j dress the Crown upon the propriety and neces-
Iher:n d.e correspond. ..re dm iced. n. the inoiiid, i he mP but my trust has been in mv God and my own •«w-man, in ihv peace of God and under dip proieciion Ol sily nf withdrawinfr the Sauailron nt nrese t
identity can l*r made mu. XVe mint rely on y „„ ,|ie , „„„. „„ n -he law-ye*, of one in the midst of life wiih I,right hopes, * , >> m,urdXVI,lg uie oquauron al prese l
deuce oliluwe who have made tin, siil.p-eiihuirsimly. Dr j >n „ LI f g , - ,0 ,mon^-V' 1 ,'"l8|' "3-v n j w ono afiecnons. muiu.d aiiuchmeiits, strung, cxirnsive and employed III the suppression of the Slave Trade 
lvenp idem died d.ese ite h w.tl.oni IwMii.tion, pr.mounrcd , u,"\ 1 1,0 ,nn"eV wiiiÇlii I paid JJr. I arkmor. on ,„„:,vrouv mi.k.ng Ido a Nesting to himself* mid oilier*. and of releasing this Country from nil front v 
them Dr. l‘oikm*n s, aim lie lias explained in >mi the ni- 'he «Mernooil of Friday, Nov. 2îM, I iiuv«* saved XV e allude diusio did mjiuy \ou linvc indicted, r.ol for 0 ,, n ) ,r^ni a
ions wl.n li confirm him iu that opinion. You have «!mi lip from time to lime, and kept It ill a trlllik in my die purpo-e ol awakening one unnecessary pang in a heart *PU*atlOIl W ltn Ollier Vountries, by Which WG
heard die icsiinio.iy ol Dr. Nol.'e l° ihe same cfi'eci. Dr liouse ot Cambiidge ; but, lllirortuiialelv.no one “hco.ly iaceiaicd. hut to remind you i f die irreparable are bound to maintain this Squadron ; and the

VUTJ'"’SXr„,',„kUchli'H!l~,r"TrT1 T",,!ys've ffiîà£5j.tlr*,en.infPredousl°";cdek“te<-«th;s
mu 1er inch c.i ciinsiniirrs, w,di cvriainiy. I'hr.c .titer "> word that aucll is the i.iCt. beveraj years ago, wrongs can only he vimlicoied by die living action of law Lord John JtUSSell having taken the alarm,
eminent D.-.il.sis.have been called « ho arc of a d-fferem 1 .mu «tUdvntS who were III iho lioliit of fifing III If. U.eirl'vre. y.'.u mny at any moment think your case a called a Meeting of the friends and SUnnortOrs
op mon. and confirm I r. Keep. I hs evidence is. undoubi- my luburatory, and n ho injured my apparatus, li"rd one, and your punishment too severe—if one repining nf >i linre mtmhn, ..* , ,
ei.y, ....-«.received wm. cure, it is ol die same nnlure ol t|,er. fure, l prepared evervthlivr fur mv own use in dimifttn «rise* in your mind, or one murmuring word seeks ° Government a large HUmhcr attended, Oil

ivc„,re,p,„........ ...„,a ,i„,• “"'r^w-ïii ' c, i, f, • T "71,1 and 7-,-p,al‘
mal. of ail ex'mci specie*. Y-u most !„• j„.|geS -d u i„ rcasmi why I excluded persons from mv laboratory, s.-nsc ./freiributixT justice. il\«u ha’ve ailv rompuHctieus merston distinctly informed them, that ll this 
tins e»«e. it dicie i.ie die iced; N Dr I’.ui miin.and if. ns As regarda my wher.-nUrmis from the hour of Dr. visiting* of conscience, you may he ready* to exclaim, in niotion prevailed they would resign Office : 
that werv- nnVinu, d e imnl'iril 7"<;" rr"vps 'h«« P’s disappi-nrance, 1 hove put into my counscre >hc l.nur angtiislioftruih—*• 1 have sinned against heaven however when the division was taken the mo- 
lmfyW;^ht:n? KhV.w Urpirkmaiï nudH ^usUtury information, Which will account ^ “ *«*'• ™ "e —,ul .ion was lost by a majority of 78.
In u'rrjT" °f n,,(l. ncri'leilnl dead, Lie ex- ,or Pver>' ' ' had sp.-nt during lliat week-for Ciu.i gran, ll,.-,! your cxomple may afford a solemn warn- Hfr M urSTt’s LkVFE.-His Rovat Hiehncsa

mw0Tn,d'''m1'r;U‘7 1 i shall p.Ms f,\ i r every d-.y und every hour. I never was absent ing to nil, eN»eriallv to U,c young; may il impre, deeplv Prince A hurl held n levee bv^HsirP of îîp, 
vhc tPiinnonv <•/ l.'it M.cld it has been smnrwlni r„!|o,i ■„ |rom home. As lo being seen hv Mr. Sanderson "i»»n every mind ihe saluiar v lesion U ,> intended u. teach. 1 rmce Albert field a levee, by iksirc ol HerMajas-

üîJSSlîlhÏÏswT'iWM I- Xfe-n I*, ji I W...I home ivory evening, line feme ihathna "> F™"' ihe iiKlolgn.re vf nory ............. n.,,1 - • °" Wedneaday afternoon, in St. Jomea Pahice.

It..... . "ir « .loi.. Sr.Ti ,l„. i, i, tmknJîy ml",'/ on.ated by my cnnn.nl .... Hint un ll,.. F„. ^^“TwwkT'nSS'"» ill. «ml ‘ ,7,0 ,"7 , ,, „ • , »wiiiie.,,!. (namvitl.Tl, i.y ..Mir,,, „ > Vnm day iho -log.d munirr ivn, said ,u have been com- i.g nfîSÏÏÜÏ, ..'daeffK’riïÆ.w ■ °" Wrdifead.y Ihe mombrra of the United Scr-
ebeel Way « N~d»jr .inel awk.ww brpl el lb. Mr- '""fed, 1 had purchased llilmbuldl'e now work, aifd wl,il«l ,l,rv in.iinriiVrly ,l„i„k will, .bharreij,- hlun "lce L ",b S™? " magnificent enloilninment tn
wewSÆw «I b"', l-ibr ttbXleWtbi eT« ÏÎ " Coal"?s' ’ »"<• w<‘il« wailing for on omnibus, [be 6r,l ibougbl ............. .. tb, 1,1» „f nanibrr. may .lie, P0£erf ' p"?*1. ViaeoUBlGough, at llieir club liouae,
l.iiilrfivl.l, or Well,1er. Tn imii. •fXlirao namr, ilw’.x su,PPei1 1,1,0 B-igliom’s In lake a niulton chop, and, car" 10 revereurr die law, liud and of aociei}', de,i«ned m Pall Mall, in celebration of Ihe relurn of Him
i.iaere tnJ r,of .1..,.. rim,,!,. T.'.'„,|"> «ommg o,.t lo take the on,nib,,., had forgone,, ft......... .. f,om, K«<- The banquet wee
th, privy, in U'« tlia,i rail par,niilieliiniore, innsiliave '"V book; bill nficr my orreat remembcied llie wonl, =r a.u ikr „ may beromtioeéï'uKiaâhi'nnrmin.ii. ln 1,0 E1'1’1"1 >aloon on Ihe ground floor.
ur«'i ‘ "" win juilje lr,.ai il.r ovule.,c, I,, whom place where I Imd left ll.and mentioned u to ir.y on occasion, like ibis, h I,,,, rommonlv been nur province vv",cli wns ao arranged as in form one superb dining
of ,!.r.™ If!,, J,C ' e n-6",ed ,llc romlurl counsel. Tlfell had eent lo Brigham-» and llie book "" -rraiion, like llm prccal, in 0,1,1.;.,, Ihe ill„„„>, Ihe room, capable ol afloriting «Bins lor upwanl» of -.00 
hcrM.'cmle,, Wem,'™'. in been fuunj" * Oeg.a.IeU, Hie oolcaai, wbeaeeart, life has been c»« amwq, guesle. The company began to assemble a'.7o’-
•jirliayeae.orhowiienucMi.im.cacm.r Tn'c'.me In I’rofessiir hero eat down, but r.Imoal in- wilii'ao Zm ni mornltrn JrVlSuMn0|,a",'.' clock' J1'» Grace llie Duke of Wellington was
llie um:.i proof nf tins case, lliero are iwu llirorit * in regard °'anlly nruRC and said, '• I Will say one Word more, have never received iho benefits of culiivalcd xocieiv uer amonP l*le, ear*lc.8 arrival.-. J lie illustrious Duke 
î“ ,r,kp "‘F ""e. wdi.ch supposes ih--i I have felt very much distressed bv the production p".i,,?ed ,hc ^eei and ennobling influences „f home.' To wap very shortly followed by the veteran guest of the,tol"i:SSr bvakn,brnneU v, WLÇ'wtt'my God lo w„ne„, ,1ml if „ w"a. the last hour of Ld7mw,m,^ ®r f.ablt'* M.cdonell ofSei.fed as the president ol

. I'* 181u scxeial pi.iues eouiribuled lo «nmlier loan, my life, I never wrote lliose Idlers. Since the trial Gestions of your own bettei Noughts, lo which we com- ^l.e d°y' having Upon hid right hand General Ijord
«!id ilLiV!i!!ii.l'.‘i- nm"i'i"nf .... . !'.... . commenced a Idler has been received from Ibis ««'dyeo. Visconnl Gough, and upon Ilia left Field-Marebnl

• tired, and .hF.hrw hundred I ^ ■ C'v,s* bX 0116 of my counsel. If this person ^SsTaoid d *ad Proj,OU?CÎ"8 h'8 GfaCC l,lC Duke of Welli"S,on*
Riven up whenever his shr.rc was j l,'ns uny spaik ol humanity, I call upon him to come own. wt'. in giving ii uuernncc°wL C«nm t'do fi'wMh fed- * l,e Liverpool Mercury states that a clairvoyante 
ddemlHiit WM ill possession ol i h'nmrd. A notice to this effect has been put in mgi of imliflV/enci!. «s n formal’end oflicial net." God Nr. ,VOinan in that town, living in the family of a Capt.

n"1 1,11,1 ,li; "ever ( ihe papers.” bid dial we should be provenicd from indulging andf ex Hudson, being put in the mesmeric state, 9lh ll !..
iiDsieisioii orL'L'c» oni«C,Uir I Dr. Wobster again l iolr his seat, having cvi- l'«‘S!il»'g ihose im-ptes-iNc feelings of interest, sympathy by request of Lady Franklin, was questioned re
iir.”™" •' » .leer impress,i,n upon a,I pre.cnt by % S,,-"b" Franklin and Ida companion, -

mi oi die defence, that being t"-, l,‘c ^'r^usuess of his remarks, imd tbc earnestness iressing comluion intv which crime has brou-Phi viu. Ami s,.,e stated that she saw Sir John, who was still 
die odier io reeene money, d'ev uf Ilia manner. — though we have no word of present cnniulaiion. ër of alive', bill looking sad and wearied, nenily worn out

hil.e.l Ur I d/kinou in Midden THK JURY. carll.ly hope lo offer 3on in this hour .if your i.flhction, set witli toil, unxiely and despair, and not so well ns
rd.hïï'wid, wZ'ml^nlnoH- of "“r Hcavruly when she last saw him, but Ins men console him

••><> »««»«« ««wr- ti,. ,»« .1,^, ,he M,d,
And now noihing remains but die solemn dufy-of pro- a gr^at distance upart, frozen in, and the men were

nounring the semence which the Nw atlixes to ihe crime of cutting the ice. The ships look dirty and battered,
murder, of which you stand convicted, which sentence is, They ore trying to get to llie west. They

Iluil you. John XV. Webster, be removed from this where shins nover sailed l.pfnro Tl.o „place, and demined'in close cutiody in ihe prison of this1, , 7 *«![>■ never wiled belore. I lie ice appears
Couiiiy, and ilieuce taken, at sii'-h limes* ihe executive I |llte mouil‘al;i8. oir John, she says, will be home 
government of tins commonwealth by ilicir warrant appoint, ‘ m 8IX tuontha and three or four days He has seen 
to the place <d exvcu'ion, and there be hung by the neck j some of the natives. N’liey arc wild, stupid, end 
unlit 3ou are dead. | unco lUliimicalive. The vessels sent out to search

"i"y ' fc“ “,r,“"e e,,od"“‘- b"‘e m"rr "" | fnr'liim (Sir John Franklin) will no, find him ; ,h,y
Ai the conclusion of ,he .emence the prisoner I Z w.1’* b° ‘™l "“nl u’

sank into his chair and wept. He took a white ...
handkerchief, and after wiping his face, placed his ** tsbETAN Missionary Society.—The tf'atch- 
forehead upon the bar. ns if to conceal the current man s,n,e8« ,*l0t during the year 1849 the income of 
of his tears from file thousand eyes that were turn- 11,8 Wesleyan Missionary Society was 111.000/ , 

n„ Snn.Uv morn- „ .i ii m „ „ ^d upon l.i.ti, Intliis positon lie ruuiaiiicd until n,|d'«ho expenduure somewhat more than £109,000. 
rni?r,ridîy„m.?|l,f ‘ l!,l°n' yV' I,-PrM- dislnrbed by the u Sierra who had him in charge. As compared will, ihe preceding year, II,e income 
cull, of Boatun i",di ro.uk llie pamfill duly nf com- Aboul live mimilre were now parsed in solemn ,,l“>w* "" ,ncrCM0 o,'«000 and Ihe expenditure a 
in iiilCBling to Mrs. Webster and Ininily llie sad silence, winch was suddenly broken bv llie Chief 'kcrease of about £2000.
whîch^h'" performed "in ihe nioaVfeehug kindUmid Wl,"J ‘'lr- '*:i'>T"is'"">r la in A man named Elgar, who has been married only
judicious manner Urn Ihe ,77nLencMh, a k™,1 M",r custody—.Mr. Crier, adjourn the Chur. Until three week., ha. absconded, and lef, his wife a, 
nusband and lather ivaa thus 'condemnedl, In lo m"r,0'v "",r"l"fl o’clock." The pileoner Laiubelli. peemleae, having robbed her of 400h, ihe
".•non,minus denili n i,'„„ i ' accord'n«|y manacled and remanded, and the produce of her previous industry for many years,
prep " n could be made .0 ee, l. I Thu. ended .hi, day’s snlsmn He ha. sailed from Son,ha,np,on for America.
7i,S ihemlvi h ‘ on™r M7g^ cT 75^',- ,Ju‘1,,oi"1 1^ J"' '848, eight million, one ,ho,>.,nd

S Alter Professor Webs,or had got into Ihe earn- four hundred and forly-mne pounds one shilling
Bostom. April l._ It having been geuerallv !,de"1e rwa„',7r'’ l°7"rUa lh?J"'1',he crowd out- and four pence were spent by llie people of ibis 

known ihot Professor W'ebater would he brought up de^lv mann“7 H° dlaPeraed • 1'"=! «"d or kingdom in tobacco! If the tobacco bad been 
for judgment at the mueting of ihu Suunmie Cuurt -rL j „ , . r ,. worked into “ pig tail” half an inch thick, it would
tlitJ morning, an immense collection of epeciators rpii ... 1 ePor menl |,ia reU,ra to Ins have formed n line 99.470 miles long,—long enough
wn, atlendance. and as ïarfe eïgl7oXT 7,wed d7r, h„ .lS <:ü m," .Î!"Tlned,,,"?h '° ü" """rly fou, tunes ritund the world.

aube uidh'rMina'le DHarInCe " "'"n'>ae '"‘d'11 |re had are upper,nos, m hiJ mmd. Many' ‘d^süngulabed , !rh® Sr.hr Z,. O'Comior Capt. Andrew
a the un/uriunote prisnl.e-, wo» occupied. Av re.- uen-lcmen called to ace him during ihe day and all Joh?s',,on<\ of Glasgow, bound to Apenrade, Pen
III") I;, Biljonrmnent °n Saturday night, Ihe Court ihe couaolalioi, possible bus been arurded\o him ,'""rk. haa been Inlally wrecked On a sunken rock

gs pres» ,"7o'n liêh'molTo “fjr ,Ck' , V''"' ' " 'he aft-mum,, 'he wife and daughters of Prof """r "‘"^'«"dof Lew,,, the '.rgeslof the Hebn-
ui eliwe. ’ve,° "" he.buich Chief Justice Shnw, and A-n Webster vi.iled him and passed scveiol hours in ' , 16 maaler was '“»> sllo,"y "Her Iho vessel

r„,.l „| life c ale Jus ice» W llde Dewey, Metcalf, and Flo, hie eei., and no one can deecnbe llie scene wnicli slr,,cl,'' ,nd ll,c ma,e perished in the boat. The ro-
,',7v";: U,e Ôounïëu^Tlm or?soner w‘ I’''' “"J ,l"'n a"J ‘*>ere look place. They reiired at snnsel. ‘nam','’r crcw' f"ur «"’on.
.   Precisely at ten minute. afL”r n,n7“o’c'lôck The c?"di'“n «'eb.fer and her dangle *«' 10 '» «"">= abo"t 1*

The following passage from the Altorney Gene ,2 ad"Z" “-*»-* «"f Liverpool onthe
raVa closing apeoch, relaies to the identity of Ihe 11,8 'n ilia dock. His upp. eianco heiokened c<>,,!i,a»‘,1y tsaumg from their mnmnon. Many o! b(.urd 3 OOl/nJLnL Ul"lVn ^“onn1 ,hey h°d 0,1
rein line louud in the College:- 3 extreme melancholy. He was downcusl and nerv- ,be. most disnnguished citizens of Cambridge have ,,ranls |;,OM111,= rhel'i I Nl,,r|y P"°l’er
JJ'T.r ",e "f'he id„„i,y.r,h.m. ""»■ *"d appeared to be .ulfermg from lerribid eîno- ‘va,"’d "P"". •orrow-.lr.cken group, and all mi ' ,7o, .bee fe théC» .'TT “ re1<>xpccl^d lo
*nit ns. If itie nrrumsfAHcr* wb.ph prove ih« îüeiiiiiv bm* Hone of llio euul. ngmable eflurta have been made to lighten the t ^ . b8C *fi the Corsair, to sirtl from Glou-
t,e,h,,Mi,;",:,Zl,,J I'r; ::r:b V,”w'-"k a "r--1. T-= vast audience having been aealed, the At- w’'iSl" ur"‘eir Eurrows- VVe learn from the Times CCaler lll,amonlh-
Pfovjdeuce that there could not i>o xuci'Li Mr-km'^rpslrn^ ,ornt?y General, lion. John H. Clifford, rose, and m ,l,at » IfK*/ r,I condolence to ihe unfortunate family Great F irf.—The extensive sugar refining esta .
Malice a* we hive hr.,u*hi here, wiihom nro-iuvii,2 „s uc/ o tremulous and scarcely audible voice, briefly ad- 18 now 1,1 circulation m Cambridge, and already con- bMuiient ol XVackerbnithu St Co. in St. George’s Ireland.—On I hursdiy last, pursuant lo a re-
fert » coiiviroon ** if we had I*rr"gt„ lire pHtire m"nrii.i rc- drwaed llie Bench, eaying Uiat the jury linvinii ren ‘I 1,8 8 ,arge number of names, among which are 8trce,i Kaicliffe-iugliwny. London, consisting of T"8!1,'<irî ‘Ls?St n',m<*r®u8|y 8|gned, and addressed to
r*in,M«?niiinv *7 ïfferm ïâ‘ i .... ............ "Ih- dered a verdict oî guilty against Ihe prisoner it was l',0,e of lllc ,Hon- Sparks, Hon. Edward ihree mn- alory buildings, were almosl wholly des- ll,e n'e1* Sheriff of Ihe cily, in (he absence of the

KeZ. m     i-amlul ,le:y to move ,7, ,l„, aenienc. I' vmcli, and Judge S. P. P. f.y. '• The character 'royrd by lire early on Wednesday morning* Bv H°r,l M.yor, . me..,’* was held m the Round
Paibotan in wear w ih,iha, »|e,u,.„l C,"!e™ " h'cli the law of llli.commonweahh requires should "r'he paper IS u, assure Ihe alllicled family, mm. great exerlmns ihe surrounding prop,-,,, waasav- R°"m ol Ihe Rolundo. for the purpose of pel,lion-
f,.mined by l,is   Iiee„c._,ï„ v.'v m ofâl b" P''»s"d "I"'" him. S "°UU1 imlwi.l,«landing Ihe and f„ie of llie husband and "d. The loss to Ihe sugar establishment i, eali- ”"“lnal 11,0 ihre.tened abu ition of Ihe office of
elm,Mil remain i„„..r„i munirr nf Mr. (i. C. Wilde, ihe Clerk of ihe Court lin'd i no lallier' 11,0 “il" »nd daiiohiera will commué as ever ma,eJ “t aboul «0,000/. Vlf1er‘;3r' a which, ea llie requisition elated,
Â'imïlnVi; rrz If"!.'"' 1 rrdBa ""-dns-r "f | llie indict,lient in lus hand, now addressed’ ill.’’ nrm 10 be esleeim d, respected and beloved bv llieir Ptntion lo Ihe /lire or Moore Ihe Poet —The ' '[ "ar,l,'d.|n","«hly bring desolation upon Ihe 

fnma^T^ïÆ'œr, “!,t ■ lJ"h" «’ W ebster, have you any.hmgf fe »'"! "» «•« done will be done, to Queen lias bealnwed’a pensmn 7f L ” y7.r So ^."Lmtoùa y ,ttc, d'^”!,, , , T'i?* T
“'■"i’j11" ""'.s..... .. ” «yawn. rlioiiM s7 ”h' •w,lc“« 1,1 death should not be prononce- T", m .‘“TV " und” ,er,ible but «». Bess, Moore, wife of Iho celebrated poe, ™“ fe^Md ““««^7.0 uniied ,» ?! eTe<Nl,•

-h-••.»..-l,«»Weprc»l'.- ««p"» *ua- lo 1.» n„Il,mf ,7 "" ” as " -"'«"Id b". ri..... . Moore. The pension, as the warrant sels rcàsur'e^^100^77,0. as f,la! mie i , ,n0,fR, *
IV- f..; larkm,,,, ' » «o,„Ici» i lie priaoncr, upon il,e call of his name, rose, n„d °ur liislory, for llie present al lea.!, of Ibis sad forth, granted •'in considérai,on of the literary fount" and of Buhîte r m : i.n f ,üfll‘la

V ! o. Ih....... * aside ,n fl? ’ l”"?WF 'l'’ '"""ld ",0 <•*' "• Iron, r.l fee dock. ^ ',0,e.-flu./o« CWirr. me.it, of her husband and Ins infirm el.ie of health." fe“S named foMhe matter, 7' I

it:: TJrz^itrr.-' ^ 'Xz t"*.Tt ;,,crU:; «i ™ ... . - -— n.« h.,-,« c„„„m.,.-A ,„«m m.d..».-v whe.r mmme flsnftft nr'hnl ''r’ l,0,,.v- so s' ' _'P , o speak, hui, aller e bow, Jie again . ' °e A"1".;-A pnvaie letter received by leal tlie House ofCoimnnns on Saturday gives £103.180 citizens. A series of resolutions oonoaimr llie cm,
iIkvav »e,. .'f.J, ,„r„, *'"1 . '* ■re' 11 ill'O"! doing so. steamer from England slalrs that Iho 38'h Krgi "« an  ...... of - Ihe sum that will probably bo lemplnled ebolllion of tlie office of Viccruv of Ire

I's'h'afu. auli bearing .ame wmi ,a f ', h.V ‘ll ^ a,l!drea*l'd R"' pmoner '"' "I “ ll leliirn Home during llie ensuing aiilumn. requir' d lo complete Ihe New House of Commons, land was adopted. The speeches were (fur feu
striking resviablauvc lo ban. ab. “• Gjion l.ie call ul hie name, Professor ll » also Haled that Ihe 69'h Regiment (two Rat- Ihe Libraries, llie Refreshment Rooms, Hobbits, respectful towards the commuted aulhoriii.. ér

MtorEaana Weualer stood up, and during ihe speech of the 'alums) ol present serving m llie Mediterranean is Corridors, and approaches from Westminster llall, country. U-eofthe
—, . ■ « » F.ltSTF.ll a SPLECIl. venerable Judge ll w„ul,| have been difficult lode coma direct lo liai,lex, lo replace Ihe Isl. U.u Ihe Speaker's end all other room) and offices, and Thu Hard Lieutenant of frel m.l !. r™ v , , •
The Allorney Oeneral hsvu.g conc'mded Ins re- finf " “Ch ""fe" ""t ‘""«t affected, himself or ihe let Royals and Ihe33ili Regimente. The knowing all eoch portions of the New Palace as are necea- ed. Lord Clarendon was makini !... 6 7“ 

marks Clilel Justice Blisw, wife murl, Iiforlunale man to whom his remarks were ed- oil"., however, think the most reasonable eupp.si. aary for the liaiiaocllon of business, and for the con- leave the Viceregal Palace in I),fife C# '“‘“S
.fated to the or,.one, ,hat ,t w,. hi. privilege 3' d'?T ",,n " 'he two U.ll'.fiUdi will proceed loBer- venient occupation of the I loose of Commons dur- Uubl'"'
to address ihe Jury, if he had inyllmig lo say, or , V -I. emeu.. h.,« r,,r the l..i moila, relieve the two Bait’s. 4'inil Rovnl High mg ihe anting of Parliament." i,.f KMiMaçs II» Deeu»—Arringemmls
nny explanation lo make. !.! U.VfeK'TriïJfa*,'‘l'ï'.T, “1,i'b .m-„l l-ndera, and that the latter corpa will à-place fee Wt.T«,s»«n Bk.dok.-Ii has been determin- e,ob,'7 •’kern* Pa.k,

Professor Webster rose, anil in a very distinct '»»*" I' - rm.mil.lr I,, iV,1,1,'" 1 "u M,,nd R-gimeme ordered to England. It will he a ml lo lake down flic present brief—e al Westminster 1 resideiee^fi n'f ¥OU\C •'“odreda of acres, a. a

ysS’SXrxss-u.. . . . EE; swAKsrasîsssr ss:,"w^;:ïï±-jas; a,,,... .
I w»e gucu by the Luid-Licutenant and Jiiu lady, in voykge. ttvcecora oq net

5il]C (Observer. Emigrant Ships —The “Sir Harry Smith.”— 
Amongst the numerous fleet of merchant ships at 
present in our harbour, one which, from her great 
size, has attracted considerable attention, ia the 
Sir Harry Smith, Cupt. Richard Huws, 
ing for New-York. This fine ship, which, we be
lieve, is the largest sailing vessel which has ever 
arrived at this port, was built at St. John, New- 
Brunswick, and ia as strong and substantial as 
wood and iron can make lier. The following are 
the principal dimensions of the Sir Harry

147 feet.
30 “

8 feet 9 in. 
999 tons.

1700 «
The arrangement for emigrants besides being 
pie, are also most complete and comfortable. The 
ship is fitted up tu carry three class of passengers, 
namely—cabin, intermediate, and steerage. The 
cabin accommodation is excellent, and the berths 
lor the two latter are arranged along both sides of 
the “ ’tween decks,” which is of great height and 
breadth, and extends from stem to stern of the ves
sel, and being quite flush, forms a spacious pro
menade for the passengers under cover, when the 
weather is unfavourable. The berths for inter
mediate passengers occupy the after part of the 
vessel, and are divided into two distinct classes, 
tlie one being 
the other fitted 
who mu y prefer paying a little higher for separate 
accommodation. In the former division there are 
80 berths, and in the latter GO. In the steerage 
there are in all 1*28 berths, which, as well as those 
for the intermediate passengers, are large, roomy, 
and ventilated in the most complete manner. On 
visiting the vessel yesterday, we observed that the 
heavy port of the cargo was on board, and also 
learned tlmt the berths were nearly all encaged. 
Those who remember the Clyde, 30 or 40 years 
ago, when it wus with difficulty that a vessel draw 
mg seven or eight feet of water could reach the 
harbour, may well be proud of their noble river, 
which, by steady perseverance on the part of the 
Trustees, is now capable of being navigated by 
vessels of such magnitude as the Sir Hairy Smith. 
— Glasgow Mail, March 29.

This splendid ship was built and is owned by 
our fellow-townsman, John Haws, Esq.—Ed.Obs-

Scotland.— Money, 1 see, is as abundant with 
you in Scotland as it is among our Engl ir It mer
chants and capitalists. In the .\brlh British Adver
tiser 1 find there ore advertisements from various 
parties offering io lend the following sums, viz:— 
3000/, 50017, 24.000/. (in various rums), 2000/. 
4000/, G000/, 5000/, 2000/, 1UG0Z, 1C00/, 10 000/. 
2500/, 1600/, 4000/. (in one or more Finns nt 3} per 
cent.,) 15.000/ (in sums of 5000/.). 10,000/., 2000/, 
and 17,500/.—being together 115,GUO/. The only 
offers to borrow m the Fame paper are for 35,000/, 
on a transfer security at 3A per cent., and three 
small sums of 700/, 400/. and 30CV. XX7ho soys 
Scotland is a poor country ?—London Correspon
dent of Invenuss Courier.

Parliament.—Next come Mr. Hume’s rnnual 
motion fur reform of the elective franchise, prefaced 
by n speech very elaborate—frightfully sensible— 
excessively dull —comprehending too much, and 
not comprehending enough —without o solimt point 
—without n sparlking al!usion--without cv< n a ndi-

The Hoad Quarters states that Ni 
new steamer,building nt Fredericton, 
approaching completion, and will be 
mediately afier the ice leaves the 
said to be a fine specimen of su*nm 
ture. Her length of keel is 155 h 
b'-nm 21 feet, depth of hold .5 Ice; 
engine Ims a 32 inch cylinder, and 
with paddle wheels of 24 feet diam 
feet 2 inches diameter, inariufnctur 
description of boiler plate. Ail her 
the (inin deck, and are lo be fitted i 
approved style. It is said the now 
placed under the command of Ci 
formerly of the steamer oVeiv Brunst 
a careful, competent nnd obliging 
expected to be ready to commence 
ing May»

The Halifax Colonist states, lint i 
ccntly. one hundred persons take lea 
'to earn a living in the States.

Vice Admiral, Earl Dundonnid, ot 
British Government, has demanded 
violent and illegal acts committed 
tuelcan government upon British f 
admiral had given them until the 5 
p'y with hie demand.

The Canadi m Parliament will mo 
«it the 13th of May.

Prince Edward Island.—Tins 
this Colony wua prorogued on Tit 
March, having passed two hills onl 
payment of a Civil List on certain c< 
ths other to continue certain acts a 
After 
to the
act no other business. 11 is Excelle 
them in a somewhat lengthy Fpppc 
the coiiise Gie House has pursued, 
have been voted — no business tr 
public affairs left in a slate uf cuufut

SAINT JOHN, APRIL Î», 1850.

1’lie steam ship Europa, with the Mail of the 
23d March, arrived at Halifax on XX’ednesdoy, in 
a fine passage of 11 days from Liverpool. The 
mail arrived in this city on Friday, at noon. The

consider now load-

Europa brought out 8G passengers, 15 of whom 
were for St. John.

The young XX'hcat crop throughout the Upiled 
Kingdom is most favorably spoken of, and the spring 
crops had mostly nil been .put down under very fu-

Lengtli of keel 
Breadth of beam 
Df-pih of hold 
Height between decks - 
Registers 
Burthen -

France.—Laws are threatened against the 
press, and electoral meetings. The Government 
conceive that what is wanted in France is still lees 
liberty. Always repression, never conciliation.

The elections in Paiia, hod gone in favour cf 
the Socialists Carnot, Vidal and De Flotte.

Nothing but the presence of an overwhelming 
military force prevents, at this moment, open insur
rection and scenes of murder in Parts, such as the 
mind shudders to think of

The Moderate party in the provinces are indig» 
nnnt at the attempt of the Palis Socialists to die» 
tale to the whole of France, and already several 
prefects have received assurances if any attempt 
should be rnrde by the Red party in Paris to over
awe the irell-uisposed portion uf the population, the 
national guards of the departments will march to 
Paris to Biipport Government, and give lessons to 
ihe men who l ave the insôlence to suppose that 
Paris is Fiance,

All the regiments in Paris were reviewed in their 
barracks on Sunday. Troops continued to be sent 
to the frontier, and great activity prevails in military 
circles. The President after escorting the Grand 
Duchess of Baden to the frontier, will visit the gar
risons of the East.

At Parte, on the 19ih March, in presence) of an 
immense crowd, at the Protestant Church of the 
Oratory, took place the marriage of M. de XVill, 
with Mdllc. Henrietta Guizot.

Tlie Paris Moniteur de Soir states that the King 
of Da homy, the greatest of the African slave-deal
ing chiefs, has concluded an important treaty with 
the blockading squadron.

Overflowing or the Danube.—Great dam
age has been caustd in Hungary by the overflow
ing of the Danube. At Raab several hundred 
small houses had been thrown down, and many 
lives hove been lost.

Bombay, February 16. —India is generally tran
quil. The only news of importance is the meeting 
and disarming of the 66th Regiment of the Bengal 
Native Infunuy at Govmdghus. on account of the 
withdrawal of the Scmde allowance from the troops 
in the PunjouV. Their disarmament 
without loss of life. Major Troup of the tiGth, and 
Captain Bradshaw of the 1st Cavalry, acted with 
great presence of mind and promptitude. No in
sults were offered by the mutineers io the officers. 
The commander-ui-chief will inflict most eivere 
punishment on the ofi'emler.-.

Sir Edward Turion bap been Fciitrnccd to two 
years’ imprisonment at Calcutta, under the Insol
vent Act.

protected simply by curtains, and 
np os state rooms for such families

pissing thest> two bills, the H 
Lieutenant Governor, tliaVthe

is imcepi
The present season in Halifax is fa 

Snnll p->x still prevails to a cunsid 
and severe cases of disease among cli 
mon. A mo,-t distressing provident 
the family of Capt. Dering, n gentler 
cume to reside in the Province. Th 
ren, the eldest about seven, have b 
Within a week with scarlet fever.—Cl

le prove

The President has officially ren 
Grogner ne British Consul for Mi 
Hampshire, to reside nt Portland.—J

Steam Link from California 
number of the wealthy men of S.m 
org-imz n g n ntniim-imeki’t line from 
Sandwich Island*. Chinn, and i!"pro*- 
Japan. ** Rely upon i\" I»ny* Urn ft 
rt'sp indent of’ihP London .Morning C 
e steam line from CVifortuu to A*ii 
wiiy within a year—probably within

Mr. .Mocready, the tragedian, has 
daughter. Christina Lsiiho.nn nccoii 
July of nineteen. He Ims within tin 
Children.

A Curious Tn le.—In n form 
give an extract from one of iho 1 
which mentioned tin?appealatiec.of a 
to bn exceedingly well written, un 

Quebec an.l Halifax Railway. 
Itnrneii lh.it tlie title of it iw. —*• fin ; 
fro h S nrvation to Plenty or “ 
Great Britain In her Colonies, by 
Halifax and Q,u< bee Railway, c 
Ocean Omnibuses."— Quebec (i’nztlt

was effected

S
XV*c return our thanks to John Simpson, 

Esq., Queen’s Printer, f-u copii n of the following 
highly interesting end valuable Reports, received 
during the past week : -Professor Johnston’* Re
port on ii o Agricultural Cupabi iiiea of New 
Hums wick ; Mr. Pei leys Report on i lie .Sea nnd 
River Fisherii k of New Brunswick, within the Gulf 
"f St. Lawrence nnd Boy of Chulcm ; end Mr. XVil- 
kin^nn’s concluding Report on the proposed Line 
of Railway bet wen the City of Saint John and the 
Harbour ot Shcdinc. —Three Reports, which have 
been published by order of Government, are al! of 
vast public importance ; particularly those of Pro- 
fvssor Johnston and Mr. Perlcy, as developing the 
natural capabilities and resources of the Province, 
in Agriculture and the Fisheries. Large edition* 
of these Reporls should be printed and circulated 
throughout the Province—the information thev 
contain being of the greatest consequence to its 
inhabitants. Their circulation also in the United 
Kingdom would be of immense benefit in imparting 
a knowledge of those capabilities and reuvurces to 
intending emigrants. .

10 (Toil

upon eve 
to pmml

"et

cuIouü blunder—all as fl.it as dilch-watt r, and not 
jinsscssing t!ic momentary merit of giitperbeer pop ! 
lie had tlie support of ninety six votes—br ing on 
addition of fouitcen to the number of the year be
fore on the same subject. So Old Joe is making 
some headway, partly by tlie screw nnd partly by 
ihe paddle ; he tries both the one and tlie other, 
lie is as indefatigable and stout-hearted as Her
cules. but not quite so successful. But at any rote 
lie is better entitled than any mon in the kingdom 
lo take fur his adage — Labor ipse voluplat. — [Ib.

Sir F. During, in answer to Colonel Chatterton, 
admitted that Government had accepted tender* 
for the supply of. 1500 tierces of Navy Pork from a 
Hamburg house—refusing tenders from Irish pro- 

metcltanis for the supply of that article. 
Colonel Chatterton gave notice tlmt he would draw 
ihe attention of the House to these foreign 
tracts shortly alter Easier.

Britannia Tube Bridge.—One of the testing 
trains consisted ol' three engines, 200 tone of cou?, 
and from thirty to forty railway carriages, contain
ing between 600 nnd 700 passengers.— It passed 
through triumphantly nt the rate of thirty-five miles 
nn hour. Tlie general opinion of the numerous en
gineers present appeared to be that the Britannia 
tube bridge is as trust worthy as any tunnel on terra 
Arma.— [Leeds Mercury.

Handsome Bequest.—XVc understand Mr. 
Allan Glen, a citizen of Glasgow for half a century, 
who died lost week, ims left the greater part of hie 
fortune, amounting to nearly £20,000, fur the en
dowment of .two schools in Glasgow. We hove 
not heard the full particulars of the bequest, but 
we understand the schools ore to be free of all sec
tarian trammels. One of the schools is for fifty 
boys, who are lo receive clothes, books, &c.. nnd 
the other is an industrial school fur girls.— Glas
gow Examiner.

IIolyrood I1 ark.—The fifteenth clause of the 
Government Bill, for tlie better management of the 
Woods and Forests, places IIolyrood Park among 
'he Royal Parks, of which the management pIihII 
in future be vested in the Commissioners uf Pub
lic Works.

Ijc. nil I tne
i or Wf'hMcr. To some ol iliose pm 
J rnmlnioii of ilinie remain», fomi I n

PROVINCIAL LEGiSLATl
HOUSE OF ASSEMB

Great Roads.—Tlie following ie 
nient of th* £9300 recommend ?d by t 
roittee for the repair and impruvemei 
lload* throughout the Province: — 

St. John to Nova Scot in Lin*, £90< 
to Suiiit John, via Nerepis, £400 
Andrews, £300 ; Nt-repis to Gngeto 
cheater to Shediac. £40: Shedine. 1 
£50 ; Ricliilmcto to Chatham, £350: 
Bitliurst, £159 
Belledunc to 
XX'oidsiock, £725 ; Woodstock to A 
(£159 of- which towards 'he erectic 
over Beckaguimic River, in aid of n 
eciiption) ; Arc»took to Grand FhP 
dericton to Finger'Board. £150 ; B 
ner’s. £40; Fredeiictoti to Newcastle 
ing £325 duo on bridge over eoutli- 
t!,e rivpr Mirtmtichi, and for coveri 
Fredericton to Suint Andrew*, £30( 
Harveÿ (including bridge over Peti 
£($00 ; Slimline to liichilmclo, inch 
£500: XX’awrig tn St. Stephen, £7C 
to Houlton. £10; Oiomnno to (r- 
Oak B iy to E d River, £270 : Din 
Nashwaik. to Ricliibimlo, via N wr 

. p»*miux. £500 (£150 of w hich to b 
tween Fredericton and Newcastle 
Newcastle to B-md of Pvtitcudioc (hr 
old line ofru.nl laid out between F 
Peiitcodiac), £100: (irand Falls to 
£450 (£150 of which for bridge ov« 
near XX'ob^ter’s») ; Bathurst to Miron 
rnonvhe. £205; Saint John to Qinci 
ing £290 for replacing bridges); Hi 
tsie, £25 ; Co'e’s Island to Cape Tor 

Grand Falls, to An

Df'p',?
84

The last Royal Gazette contains a proclamation 
announcing ihe erection of the new County of X’ic- 
toriu, nnd the official notice of the appointment of 
the tes pec live officer*. The County Town ia at 
the Grand Falls.

old nolo.
pai l. Ii appears i 
l)i"!i noie», »nd me 

kid either ; that lie 
"in, nn?l »':•.»■ h;m, 

lhi» l>e nroved, il i* exp 
i'll" othei iliroiy is ll 

gpiin r. llie one in p.iv njid 
eruinlilr-d, nnd Dr WVI.-icr i
Uchi, and ihen coiireHied iiini. lo Hvoid doieriioii. Ii this ti - •. . , . ,
be proved, it may l.c mnii.lauglm-r. IT Dr. Webster did T J - rr ,ft" ftll five "'"Mies past eight o'clock, e*d
eiiiu-e Dr. I'nrkmun «o dm 'tcdical College i„ -, | ,„,s,cs. came 11,10 toul‘ 61 t‘*tiVV*1 ° vloik.
*>"" of die noies, wp enn see no <l,iT, ,<.|,ro hpiwtru it imd THE VERDICT.
murder. The G-vernmenl, m «irrngilicii ds ihrory, biii.ns Chief Justice Shaw coifed on llie prisoner to stand up and
pm- f dint he i" n! I not have had inon.-v io pn v t idier «if *,cr,„l 'he verdiri.
the noies ; and lie lus never pmh iided'ilinl he fi.vl money Cliiel Justice—.Mr. Foreman, have vou agreed to a ver
tu lAke tip ihe larger one of diem. You «* 'I judge one dirt 1 
\erv sicnilicFiit liiM i<. ihei.ihe which wns m„; morn- Fure.nan—We have.
ing paid in hull hv .Ur. IViie—« elierk on the Firemen "s I duel .luaiice**Du you find the prisoner guilty,
Bank, wns u«i » pan of die money paid. |>ut wns on di.u £'"*l3 T 
ftiiernoon or ilic next dny depoNiieil m ihe Ch.ules River Foreman—GUILTY!
Bank, lo his eiedit Ile'nbo Mr. Pence ihni mondn- The prisoner sank Intvk into his chair wiih his hands upon 
Ihnl ho had sei.leJ wn!, I), Parkmim, Hlihongl, Dr Park‘d llie rullillR- a"d his luce on his bauds, nnd so remained for 
innn liar! not jei min d on him. You must j idgo how |',,r u‘" minutes.
tliese rireumslniices go io prove iiileiiiion io gn |m!«l of ihe XVhtu lie recovered from die shock, lie said to officer
!m,pV's a of tin? limn.role ; jmd il dini w as die nm- ' •,<nics,—“ Why are 3 ou keeping me here 10 be gnzed at 7"
lue. 11 is a \n\ -:;.n,g mse of linmler l>\ express nial.ee ,,e «»s immeuiaiely carried tip to die jail, and locked up 
U m 1 he hxpoiln.is ,.l llm delviwo. il,e euue«*alm«ni o I lor 'be mglil, die |iivcautiou having been taken lu remove 
r. m on- was mmle In Snoihrr liand. ii was of no interest bis razor und Unite, 
lo !>r. UHiMtef. imd I,,* reluctance Inward» die search is 
to he m rfiuuK .i lor. as well ». ;|„. |„el dial lie did not him- 
sell nMhe lue ' i-roiau v iix li lay d reedy in |,is ««-. Any 
conee.i.nieiil ol et olei-ce going m inip!n .,ie him lo which * 

nmier suspicion resorts must go as Iar es il goes ai

to which he referred 
nnd nol 

lo prove

which win lo lie 
llit.l ihe

Hovernu

lo gel

: 8

z
,J , Bali.iliul to Bt‘ 
Metis Road. £:tG0;

c^re>^wFL«~mZnMscy llie Lieutenant Governor's Proclamation, entlior- 
izina tiic admission nf article#, being of il,c grnmh 
proiluciinn or mannfaclure of Canada, Nova Sen-* 
lia, or Prince lîdiverd Ialond, into tills Province 
free of duly.are now

At a meeting of the Common Council on Tues
day evening last, Thomas Merrill, Ksqoire, was 
unanimously rc-nppoinled Chamberlain of the City 
for the ensuing year. ''

The steamer Commodore, Capt. Browne, left yes
terday morning, at 10 o'clock, for Portland, being 
her first trip to that place, for Ihe aeason. The 
Commodore lias also commenced her weekly tries 
lo Windsor. 3 "

Mr. t mil is delivered an interesting lecture last 
evening, al Iho Mechanics' Institute, on the Chem
ical Trinilmulalioir of Mailer, accompanied will, 
a variety of pleasing experiments.

l.lCTunts ON Infidei.it,.—The sixth lecture 
in tills course was delivered hy tlie Kev. Mr. Las
sos, of the Reformed Pr.ebi terian Church, on 
Thursday evening Ian. in the Centenary Chapel 
before a large and respectable audience. The tutti 
jeel assigned lo him was—•• The inconsistencies of 
professing Christians, no argument o.ainsl the 
irulli of Christianity and il coutil not have been 
put into abler hands; it was a production of Iho 
very highest order-lhe reasoning on llie varlona 
points raised was most conclusive, and llie alia How 
ness nf ihe argument of llie InSJe-i. derived from* 
llie waywardness of professing Christians, was ably 
exposed, and shewn lo be one of the Mrongesl evi 
deuces of the trull, of that religion which beVrs 
testimony lo the fact, •• Hist llicre is no man hvfng 
tvhn sionclli nol.” The learned lecturer met ihe 
caviller on Ills own ground-contended it with I, in 
inch by inch—giving to him Ihe full benefit of bis 
deity Reason and then taking |„s hand a little 
pebble of trull», from one of llie brooks of Divine 
Revelation, and placing il in fee sling of Common 
Sense, he aime, n blow al the hiamless head-piece 
of our local ,,fidelity, from Ihe effects ol which Its 
recovery will be very doubir„|.-vV0 |10pe ,ha, lhjl -
Kite'Vh°,'* "°,e 1,mc,alini.' for llie R, v, Mr. 
Slavely, during Ins absence, will be induced lo de-
!.V".‘nn| 'Cr CC'Ur', ",'ia co“,"? befor« "« h-avea . 
us . and we regret that the Church in New Bruns- I 
ivjr.k is so soon to lose

I hf. Debt or Nature —No Englishman dies 
exactly poor, for lie Lave* his share m the National 
ul Debt to Ins children.—Punch.1Ï ngamsi

Hr Iihs meniionpil llirl flip p^rkage i 
Iii Iih /filer mill, flmiglurr, was nnc of nitric *< id.
Inose iiftics wnil’ll Hmic hern br>',i«lit n*>videnrrs 
Ik*; iiitrmton ul ii,t' ImmifiUe. If no, as far a» Him gnri, il 
goes lo iililurrnir ihe effcci of aitrmpiptj roncealincnl of 
evnlenro But it does not al nt! aflcri the case nr the licnr- 
mg <fl lliusp noie» when found, or ihe Animus or intention of 
ihe eel The circumstance» of llie tw ine used, ami many 
olhprs. which it is needless lo mention,go 1» show, ihat who- 
ever did any iiarl m die eoiieenlment of ihe,e rcmnms, did 
tlie wii"!e. Wn liiink it of much consequence ih.it l.c waiv- 
ed.aji exiimmniion in lire police conn. A* In die nnonv- 
mm., ic.itrs, 3 ou mtisi juilge of llieir bearing, il prove*
Uui we nmsl remark. I lift we eonsider die proof of 
excceJu.gty .slight. Charncler mav tie ol coiiseqn 
a minor case, a< of larceny ; bill when a pnsonrr is clinrjf- 
«U wiih a crime «0 nirocions. all sink lo die same level, mid 
w e inu»l re>i on die proof of die f«*ci» ; yet 
the prisoner Ims a right to pul in Ins clm/adcr, ami die les- 
lummy is competent evidence. Many other dim 
upon my mind, but die lime remind» me I ou»lu 
You haxc lieen selected by loi, mosiljr eonreri 

business of life, so ns lo secure die 
I nk* Milficieiit lime to deliberate "upon y 

ur good judgment and sound ronscie 
d llie verdict will be a iruc o’n.

In Ihe hospilsla of llie metropolis, about 300,000 
persons annually obtain relief from suffering.

7/ie Shortest Voyage to ,'histralia ever made.— 
The Emigrant ship Constance, from Dvvonport, 
commanded by Captain Godfrey of Dartmouth, 
has mode the shortest voyage to Adelaide ever 
knoivn, having reached that port in the unprece
dented short period of seventv-seven day*, the 
nverngc length of that voyage 'being about 110 
days. The track of the Constance was laid down 
on tlie principles contained in “Tables to facilitate 
Great Circle Sailing, ’ and is in that work denomi
nated the “ composite track.” This work wns cuh. 
lished by the Admiralty, to whom the manuscript 
«as presented by the author, Mr. Towson, of Dc- 
vonport. By adopting this track Captain Godfrey 
effected a saving of 934 miles, and obtained the 
additional advantage of more favourable winds.

I he Army is to be reduced 4126 men, which 
loaves Ihe whole number 99,128. Lord John Rus
sell is opposed lo withdrawing the troops from the 
Colonies. The Navy is to employ, during the pre
sent year, 39,000 men and boys — being a reduction 
of 1,000. —The Royal assent has been given to the 
Party Processions’ Bill.

Lower Landing,
<l.iry, £49 ; Pickard’s Line to Ameri 
£25; Albert to St. John, via Ha- 
£250 ; Lruc Derry’s to Point XX'nlf. 
Water 13-"-k :q St. Stephen, £50; 
Ihy, £153; Tisdale’s farm toL“ch 

The Committee recommit.*rùf i 
usual grant of £390 the Nova S 
Brunsw ick Lind Company, for the i 
the roads through lh"irlanu*».

The Bye-Road Grant of £ 13 700, 
propose to divide ns foilnv-n: — 

County of Y"rk. £12$î 15s ; Gir' 
V'Gloria). £1432 10s; Queen**. £1 
ior, £875; Charlotte. £1357 10; 
1U>; Stint John, £983 10s; Sunlm 
t’m nberland.£1296 5*; Rostipouc 
XV’oAtmorlund, £1130; Kent, £84* 
£693 15».

in nidi a case

grviiir‘1
Sin'

Use 3 a
we ere ee»uic

Mr. R. D. XVilinor, from the Com 
ed on the 16:h of February last, to 
eiJeration the petition of Henry Gil 
hunlrcd nnd twenty-three others,
the C'ty nt.d County of St. J.dm, 
hcliool may b,a established in this F 
educatimi ol Deaf and Dumb Chrili 
a repoit, fli» follows :

•* That thev coii'ider the educati 
deprived by Providence of speech 
■nbj *ct of absolute neceeiiity In a ( 
try, and one wh ch should not only 
contribnti »r.s of the benevolent, but 
funds of the Province.

u 'I’tie Co mnittofl are not at pro 
«inn of sufficient infor mation on thi: 
commend any Grant being snad- f.n 
ment
would suggest llm the Governm i 
directions to trie Clerks of the Pe:ic 
Ci"lilies, to direct the p-rnon* npf 
the censqs iiT-irr 6ic Act l2Vict > 
to m ike a return of I he number of 1 
jiioir ri epectivi’ ages, and alt>o llie pi 
that the pprelit» woulfl bft enahh'd I 
wards thtir cdti.c-itifti and- ««h-ipoVt, 
of legLUtipgaOn ihfs subject at iho 
of the Legk-*Ul ure.”

Mr. XVqodw.vd hds ag;
abidish unprifnxmiiCilYfor'dvht.

An Act has passed, mlposirtff th 
Imprisonment in the 'Penitentiary 
four years, for malicious injury to t 
Electric Telegraph Company -e-t 
Province, such puniehmeilt to be.it 
civ.l or Ywlie’df f»F tli.e «ffehc 

Tlte Bill far graining a bounty o 
vessels .’ngaged in the fisheries ha 
by the Legite'a'.ive Council.

XX'ar Office, March 15.—1st Foot —M. A. II. 
I^ti*-*» to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Pugh, pro
moted.

though youn^ in Z

world, ns a fearless and eloquent defender of th» 
Chneiini.H faith.-We look forward wiih pleasure 
to the announcement by Mr. McMillan of the pub» 
lication of this very valuable lecture.

® ^ ncknoa ledge the recept of a copv of 
an excellent Lecture delivered in the Centenary 
Chapel, on the 21st ull. by the Rev. Mr. Very, or 
the “ Miracles of Revelation.H~h is for sale at the 
I hœnix Book Store.

The Honorable John C. Calhoun, Senator in> 
Congress from South Carolina, and one of tlie most 
distinguished «talesmen of the United States, died 
at Washington on Runday morning. 314 March, 
ngi-d 68 years. None of hi, family, except one 
son, war al Washington at the time. He had been 
thought belter, but he suddenly relapsed, and rapid
ly sunk during the last two or three days of his life 
Mr Calhouu served as Vice President during the 
Presidency of General Jackspu.

nf such u School at ihe presen

mn ini rod'

T



The Head Quarters states that Mr. Hatheway’e The Export Duty Act has been continued, but 
new eteamer,building at Fredericton, is now rapidly all stuff under five inches square and nine feet in 
approaching completion, and will be launched ini- length is exempted, except liacmatac. 
mediately afier the ice leaves the river. She is A Bill introduced by Her Majesty’s Attorney 
said to be a fine specimen of gienm-boat. architec- General, to establish reciprocal free trade with the 
ture. Her length of keel is 155 feet, breadth of West Indian Colonies, passed the House on Wed- 
b*nm 24 feet, depth ot hold 5 lee; 8 inches ; her nesdny last. This is an excellent measure, from 
engine has a 32 inch cylinder, and ti led stroke, winch we hope much good may result, 
with pnddlo wheels of 24 feet diameter ; borler fi On Friday the House, after transacting the 
feet 2 inches diameter, manufactured of the best routine business of the day. on motion of Mr. J. 
description of boiler plate* Ad her cabins are on Earle, resolved itself into a committee of the whole 
the main deck, and are to be fitted up :n the most on the Bill to incorporate the Orange Societies in 
approved style. It is said the new boat is to bel tins Province. As oil the former occasion, the 
placed under th« command of Captain Barker, House was crowded in every part, and the debate 
formerly ol the steamer J\ew Brunswick, known as continued without a moment’s intermission from a 
a careful, competent and obliging master, and.ii Imle after eleven in the forenoon, until nearly six 
expecte d to be ready to commence her trips dur- o’clock in the afternoon, when prorrrôss was again 
ing May. reported.

The Clam,, «„7e, Um ever, week ,e- , J W ~4

' Win","?,"irZZ’. y' r"r a‘hm Several grants' were pas-
m earn a Imngm the States. „d, after wi.icta the lluuac resolved itself into

vise Arimirti Po-iiv i M , , ,, , Cuuimilteo on the state of the Province, and
Vice Admiral. Ear Dundonaid, on behalf of the debate continued until about half past 5 o’clock

Dm,»!, Government, Its. demanded reparation fur Mr. End, Mr. Wnudward, lion Hr. Fialler. Dr. 
violent and i,legal acts connm ed bythe Verra- R,,],. Mr. Analey, Hon. Mr. Hanninglon, Dr. 
tuelean government upon Brtl.ah snlijems. The Thompson, ME Carman, H,s Honor the Speaker, 
admiral had given them tmltl the 5th ult. to cum- ilr. Street. Mr. Itttclhe, Mr. Brown, and Mr. End. 
p y with tin demand. followed in succession, each delivering a speech of

. considerable length, and several of whom proposed
The Canaui m Parliament « ill moot for business, a different panacea to recruit the “state of the Pru- 

on the 13th of May. vince.” The subject is, however, just where it
commenced. Mr. Wark’s resolution, end Mr. 

PriNCK Edward IsLA.Nn.~Tn» Legislature of Brown’s amendment, will not be sustained. lion, 
this Colony wuB prorogued on Tuesday the 2fiih Mr. Partelow and Mr. Ritchie gave notice that 
March, having passed two bills only—the one for they would move oilier resolutions. The debate is 
payment of a Civil List on certain conditions—and to be resumed to-inorrow, immediately after the 
ths other to continue certain acts about expiring, journals are rend. It is the opinion of 
After passing these two bills, the H use intimated hers that the debate will vtu\ in—-nothing. Dr. 
to the Lieutenant Governor, tlmt they would trails- Wilson moved fori- ove to enter on the supply book 
set no other business. His Excellency prorogued 250/. to be equally divided uinowr the four Re- 
them in a somewhat lengthy speech, deprecating porters.
the coins,* 'he House has pursued. No supplies Saturday, April 6.—The further consideration 
have been voted-nq. business transacted—and of the State of the Province had been made the 
public affairs lull in u state uf confusion. order for this day, but owing to some cause or

— causes, the subject was not taken up. During a
The present season in Halifax is fur from healthy, considerable purl of the day the House was soine-

Snnll p-'X still prevails to u considerable extent, what thin,
and severe cases of disease among children are com- On motion of Mr. Woodward, the House went 
mon. A mo.-t distressing providence has visited into Committee on a Biil to appropriate a part of 
the family of Capt. Dering. » gentleman who lately the public revenue foi services therein mentioned, 
came to reside in the Province. Three fine child- which Bui passed.
ran, the eldest about seven, have been carried oil" Hon. L A. Wilinot, by leave, brought in a Bill 
within a week with scarlet fever.—Chris. Messenger, to facilitate ihe construction ofu Railroad from the

— harbour ofShediac in the Bend of Petitcodioc ; also 
The President has officially recognized James Bill to open a communication by Railway or Cn-

Greigner ne British Consul fur Munie and New mil Irani the St. Lawrence to the Head of the 
Hampshire, to reside at Portland.—Boston Times. 1 eniiscuata Lake.

— 'Plie Fredericton Corporation Bill was taken up, 
Steam Link from California to Asia.—A ar‘d passed.

number of tho wealthy men of ti.m Francisco are A bill to provide for the putting up and curing of 
org'.miz tig a stenm-nncItH line from that purl to the be« l and pork was taken up in committee cf the 
Sandwich Isl-mda. Ciiinti, nml if iirneticutil'*, also to whole, and elicited considerable discussion. The 
Japan. “ Rely upon iv" *>iy* the N**w York cor- Bt I wmt hroiight m by Mr. Birhnrie. and it origin- 
reap indent oft he London Morn ing Chronicle, "that «led wnh the N. I). Society for the encouragement 
e steam line from CVitornui to Asm will be under of Ag-iculture, home Mariufactures, and Commerce 
w:iy within a year—probably within a few months.’* The Bill was very stringent in its particulars, and

_ went to
Mr. Macreadv, the tragedian. 1ms recently lost n 

daughter. Christina L-iitio.an accomplished young 
1 uly of nineteen. He tins within the year lost two 
Children.

A Curious Title.—In n former number we 
give an extract from one of the Halifax paper?, j 
which mentioned the appearance of a pamphlet, said 
to be exceedingly well written, on Vie subject of 

Quebec and Halifax Railway. We have since 
h timed lh.it the title of it if.—“ Improved Bridge 
fro n S nrvation to Plenty or “ Annexation of 
Great Britain to her Colonies, by means of the 
Halifax and Qn, bee Railway, combined with 
Ocean Omnibuses.”—Quebec GmtUe.

Wick, March 17Ul—The'Exporter, Robertson, ot end 
'from Leilh. for 8t. John, get on ihe rocks at the back of 
Caiuog Head, yesterday, and is likrly to become a wreck. 
The accident was ow ing io lier having been in contact with 
•he Moselle, of and from l.eilh, which lost an anchor and 
chnin in the Frith, and will have to put back lo that port.

that » subscription list be forthwith opened for 
that purpose. “

The sum of £36 10s. was then subscribed, which, 
considering the state of the roads and the weather, 
must he considered a very gratifying result, and 
expressive of the interest fell in the matter.

On motion of Mr Layton, the High Sheriff then Al a Common Council of the City of Saint
eft the Chair, and Mr. William Doherty ... cal- juhn, h,w „„ 4lh April, 1550:

led thereto, when the thanka ot the meeting were ,PI , . ,presented to Unit gentleman for Ilia dlj.'nifoi] and 1? I-SCl, '1-D. Chut the several persona tvho 
impartial conduct in presiding over the mee.mg, ^ “PP°',n,ed 10 °®ce8' "V*
and in preserving order. ! ,he Counct', for the ensuing year, do

A subsequent meotin* of the illbacribers took l"k'; ™". Il,e,r respective Warrants and become 
place fur tira formation of rules m.d election of of. <l""hfied, according to Law, on or before the 1st 
licers, when the following officers were chosen- d,.j'l °f M"Jr "ex,1- ""'frwtse their appointments 

° , win be cancelled ; ond every person, alter this
President—John G. Layton, Lsq. da:e, aclinj, iu any 6uch 0ffice lv,ihout being duly
Vice Presidents—Messrs. David JIcAlman and Rppointed and qualified, will be prosecuted for the 

John Larruthcrs. ... , ^ .... penalty thereby incurred.
Recording Secretary— Mr. Joseph L. wheten. rci, ... ... , .

we;r„:pondm$ Secre“ry-"Mr- Ch"rl:8 w- 'Teohg^'wheelrr,

Treasurer—Wm* Bowser, Esq. Common Clerk.
The following gentlemen were then appointed 

Directors with the officers :
S. B. Hetheriugton, James Lon», \V. Doherty,

Jonathan Dickinson, James Johnston, Thomas TV’OTICÊ is hereby given,
Graham, Win. Fruit, John Fewer, and Hon. J. W. | J-l nerul Meeting of the 
Weldon.

On motion of Mr. James, Resolved, that the Scc-
to the

Bales bn Stuclion. SELLING at

REDUCED PRICES,
0“ Without any Reserve. FOK CASK ONLY, 

Wholesale and Retail Warehouse,
PRI.YCE MLLMM STREET.STOCK IN TRADE

BY AUCTIOX.
George A. Lockhart, Esq., Auctioneer. 

On WEDNESDAY, the J0;h day of April, com
mercing at II o’clock, a. M., and continuing 
from day to dny until the whole is disposed of. 

VAUGHANS &, LOCKHART

J, & J, BEGAN
W>EG to intimate that in order to make room for 
JO Spring Importations; they have cpmmenced 
Selling off their present large and.well assorted 
Stock, of Staple and Fancy GOODS, at very 7?e* 
ducrd Prices, and respectfully invite the Public to 
avail themselves of this opportunity of purchasing 
CHEAP FOR CASH. March 19.

will pell their Extensive nnd Valuable STOCK 
of DRY GOODS, now on sale, nnd to be 
opened for the occasion—consisting of

I EG ES BROAD CLOTHS and 
Cassimeres, in various shades

Scotch Oatmeal, Barley, &c, &c.
JUST RECEIVED.250 Pmittee of

and qualities ;
100 pieces TWEEDS, Satara and Summer 

CLOTHS ;
pieces Mohairs, Coburge, Orl 
fornia CLOTHS ;

100 pieces Astoria, Arngo, 
tt-Mudanna Cloths;

100 pieces New Glace SILKS, SATINS and 
SARSXETS ;

500 pieces New Fancy Prints, and Furnitures ; 
2U0 pieces White COTTON ;
50 pieces Cotton FLANNEL;
50 pieces Cotton and Linen Bedtick ;
50 pieces Moreen and Damask;

100 pieces Irish LINEN nnd Diaper;
50 pieces Fancy VESTING ;
20 pieces Paramatta and Crapes ;

250 Ladies'assorted SHAWLS;
50 doz. ditto ditto Hfks., and Neck Ties;

150 pieces Bonnet RIBBONS;
200 p.eces Lutestring and Satin RIBBONS ; 
200 lbs.-LINEN THREAD;
50 pieces Cotton VELVET and DRILLS; 

lUO pieces Giazed Linings and Silesiaa;
100 pieces MUSLINS and Batistes;

With a large assortment of GLOVES, Hosif.rt, 
TRTMMiyos. rind Small Wares, and a general 
assortment of Haberdashery, worthy the attention 
of the Trade.

61iARRELS Ayrshire OATMEAL,
15 bris. tine seconds’* and 11 seconds” 
Scotch BARLEY,

2 Caroteels CURRANTS, new 
5 Bris. Lexis RAISINS*
1 Case Turkey FIGS.
2 Bids, and 1 box Cheshire and ChedderCurKSK, 
1 Case Jordan ALMONDS, shelled,
1 Do. Windsor SOAP, Brown,
1 Cask Blue VITRIOL.

a warm COMMERCIAL BANK OF SEW-BBUNSWICK,
St. John, 6Ih April, 1850. 250 eans and Cali-

Ihat the Annual Ge- 
Stnckhulders of this 

Bank, will take place on TUESDAY the seventh 
day of May next, at 12 o’clock, noon, fur the pur
pose of choosing Directors For the ensuing year.

D. J. McLAUGHLIN, President.

Caméléons, and

retnrv send a Report of tho proceedings 
Gleaner, and to a St. John paper fur insertion.

Kobt. Hutchinson, 
Secretary to the Meeting. 

Richibucto, March 26, J850.
JAMES MACFARLANE, 

Market Square.
Bank of IVcir-Hrimswick,

Si. John, 2d April, 1850.
A DIVIDEND of Three per Cent, on the 

J\. Cap.ml Stock, for the half year ending 31st 
March, 1850. will be paid to the Stockholders on 
or after the 30ih instant.

March 19.

IN STORE.
O rLO 1>RLS. Superfine FLOUR, part ill 

13 Bond : 4 hhds. SUGAR ; .
10 barrels CURRANTS—will be sold Cheap to 

close the consignment.
March 19.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
Chari, es Johnston, Esquire, to be High Sheriff for the 

Oily and County of Saint John ; and XVlLl.lAM Bayard,
Esquire, M. D., lobe Coroner for die same, for the eusu- 

By His Excellency's Command.
J U. PARTELOW.

Secretary's Office. 2d April, IC50.

GOVERNMENT NOTICE, 
ncy the Lieutenant Governor has been pleas

ed to approve of the re-appointment of John SimpsuN,
Esquire, as Mavor r.f the Ci*.v of Fredericton.

By His Exalleucy's Command.
J it. PARTELOW.

Secretary's Office, 2d April, 1850.

A Certificate, in terms of the Act of Assembly, lies been AinTTn?
received and filed in my Offire, which authorizes the Rev. 1W i. ILij
Edward N. Harkis, a Baptist Minister, residing in ffS hereby given, that I am prepared to payoff 
Carlemn, in the Cny ami County of Saint John, lo ctie.- 1 COUNTY DEBT DEBENTURE, No. 2. 
I.raie M.rriitg. in il.is (*n>vi.Ke. • | nnd Aim llm sr. DEBENTURE, No. 2(1.-aml

Secretary'. Office, I ;i April, 1850.' ’ ' ' U'-t Interest on tlljianme sill ceKae on Ihe lit day
K of May next.

April ht, 1850.

some mr m-

Bv order of the Board.
R. WHITESIDE, Cashier.

in® year.
GEORGE THOMAS.

Bank ol' Nicw-Brunswick,
St. John, 2./ April, 1850.

^SMIE Annual General Meeting of the Stock- 
.fl. holders, for the choice of Directors for the 

ensuing year, will bo held at the Bank, on -Mon
day, the C;h dny of Mnv next, at 12 o’clock.

THOMAS LEAVITT, President.

SALT !
zlOOfl BUSHELS SALT, to arrive, 
*±VUU expected about 1st April.—Fof 
sale hy [March 19/] GEO. THOMAS.

dndIlls Excelle

Heavy Navy Canvas, A Sail Twine.
FH'tllE Subscriber offers nt very low prices, an 

Invoice of Heavy Navy Canvas, of very ex
cellent quality ; 1 package 3t-hread Sail Twiuc.

3 cases of first quality LINEN THREAD, as- 
soited Nos. ; 1 baie Blue Flannels and Serges.

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
.Worth Mkt. Wharf,

£7= Liberal Terms given and made known at 
the Sale. V7. &. L.

,HST 16L1MII1» 3
Price 2s. Staling,1. L. BEDELL 

County Treasurer
Feb. 5.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;Passengers in the steamship Eurona, to Halifax—Mies 
Magee, f.'apt. Garlurtt, Laily ond rliiM, Messrs. John 
lleg.in. John A. Morrison. JuJin Vassie, Jas II. Waugh. New Prints and Bonnets#
Geo. Carvill, John Keà’.p, A. Hastings, J. Fraser, J. If. , . , , , e ,Barry, Mr Hanson, and Mr. Proven. Just received and for Sale :

Passengers in the Duke of Wdlitiglon, for Cnliromia, X* BIASES Fancy nnd Mourning Cotton ptint- 
saiicil on Sunday last—T. 31. DeBlois, Esq., and Mr. Geo. | BB U# QAL1COES •
Croukstifliik. j c„sc Ftoeence ' BONNETS ;

2 cases Embossed Quren ditto.
JOHN KIN NEAR, 

Prince Win. Street

IIKI.VSUKK
SHOE STORE,

How to Live and What to Live for; with 
ample rules for Diet, Regimen, and Self-Ma

nagement ; to^e'lirr with Instructions fur securing 
Perfect Health, Longevity, and that sterling state 
uf Happiness only attainable through the judicious 
observance of a well-regulated course of life.

Cheap Corner, Germain Street.
WfH have just opened one Trunk, containing 
v ▼ Ladies’ Prunella Goloshed BOOTS ; which, 

with our present Winter Stock of Ladies’, Mieses' 
and Girls’ CLOTH BOOTS, we will sell to our 
City nnd Country Customers, at Reduced Prices.

05^ Please observe that the above were made 
to uur order, by one of the first Establishments in 
England, and are a portion of the same Stock which 
proved su well sewed to our customers last Fall. 

Women’s Leather SLIPPERS nt Is. Oil. per 
FAULKC & HENNIGAR.

February 5'h. 1d50.

BY A PHYSICIAN.Evidence* nr Christianity —The seventh lerime'of 
eourse will be delivered by the Rev. Mr. MacKay, 

next Thursday evening, in the Germain Street Baptist 
Chnpel. , Subject—7 he circumstances ultiih promote the 
growth of Modern Infidelity.

Young Mt-ii arc particularly invited to attend.
The Service will commence at hall -past seven o'clock. 

April D. By Order ol die Committee.

April 9. OPINIONS OF TI1C PRESS.
ere is a vast deal of good sense in this Imle volume. 

The rules rivaling to the • important operation of eating' 
arc admirable. The mural rules are a» good us the physi
cal, and the writer is well entitled lo he heard.'1—Loudon

and tho i|if«»rniati

'• TI.establish places for inspection throughout 
tit»- Province. It required il.nl the barrel in which 
beef or pork was to be packed should be made of a 
particular kind of wood nnd the meat should be cut 
up into certain sizes, with various other nice dis
tinctions.

Mr. Birbarie, Hon. Mr. Hnnnington. Dr. Wilson, 
Col. McLeod nnd others supported the Bill.

Hon. 1,. A. W il mot, His Honor the Speaker. 
Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Woodward and some others spoke 
again! it.

Hon. L. A. Wilmot, nnd Mr. Ritchie contended 
that tho Bill was premature, nnd that the passing

Field and Garden Seeds.
Daily expected per Ant and Sophia from the Clyde ;

A LARGE Supply of Field nnd GARDEN 
x\. SEEDS, of every variety, and warranted frerh 

! and of best quality.—For sole bv 
j April 9. * JARDINE & CO.

i mt is written in a plain Immely style, 
ion wnicl. it rmitH.ns in connection with all 

matters relating tn health and die*, is of huextremely vaiu- 
ablv ami useful kind. S'OiJoy Times.

«• A I'm:.- hunk abounding in sound, sensible, ami practi
cal advice tor the management ol health from infancy to 
old ace. The w rtit-r'i instructions are eminetfly j i ilcious. 
This is a manual which every household shm.ikl possess, and 
which young and old wifi nnd with profit.”—Critic.

1'lie work beforeSAINT JOHN SAVINGS’ BANK.
- £1621 12

1322 19
Acting Trustee for April— F. A. Wiggins, Esquire.

Deposited in .March, • 
Withdrawn in do. ;

Flewwelling & Reading,Pilot and N'avy Bread.
MAHRIKO. „ , , , , , .

Yesterday morning, in Trinity Churrh. by the Rev. the Vll hand—of domestic manufacture
P"-OT •"<■ M*VY BREAD ,r best qimlity.

r ,, ,, i r Barrack Master at this place. i ®- lor sale by-
« " WWW operate materially »gnin«t the farmers. Al ,|,e I lilt Mareh. bv 'he Rev. I)r r»i<„i. | April 9. JARDINE &. CO.
They said it was hotter to encoutage the growth of'} James I*. ?. Lester. F.-q . Surgeon, uf St. John. N I*. , m 
cattle and hogs, that the Province may produce a M my Complied, only daughter cf John McDonald, Esq ,ot 
sufficiency for home consumption thon to waste die tomur p'aco-__________

iWo. ÎO, Hiiig-sli*cet.
Have on hand from London

•• Here we have sure and practical rotes laid down for Q TTHDS; Martetfs Dark end PALE 
'2"!^iirS^' A/.m»-1,"t tl naANDY, IS do. GENEVA ,

. .. . general use. it is so prepared as 10 avoid everything that is — do. Wine V l LN K«U A It ,
To AlTlVC per CUBA t offensive. X'h ist treating uprw tfipics requisite to be con- 3 t-erces Lout SUGAR;

ItLS. MESS BEEF, tin Ibrnd fir Mtlerol."—Util's Wcrtl, Jlntmge,-. 40 kvgs Coler.iat.’d MUSTARD;
•25 tin. Primo PORK.t Skip Stores ; '■ Tlie teizi, ofllni eisny i. exir.m.lv l«t,.U'lr. it br- 5«k

a ruelm Sim.r f'nrpj HAMS "’S ""emlcd to prom,no a nro-l il.nnl mi-1 'mpoilanl -Imh 40 ,1 .z. PI, ivl.ES—aesnrled ;
i Lam- .sugar UnreU UA.llo. -Un-»i„.ly ol dial aa'I moral«-«liirb is a, present l..o r Mill T9 •

I.nrutim. prr * Echo'-- muali iiagieclcd. Tliare are saaltere'i through die vv„rk , n^oor," -) I, ' “xr-'t’ar 1-r- Q
ggars* TAR-, 25 ,ln. PIT,’it. , ^ 'ml16ru"" o, » b.b. M, PMLGS-,

GK01^^» Sold by Me»»n. II. Cmvib it Cm, St.John, N.' In Store, per late arrival,
' B-1 nml Moarox & Co., Halifax, N. S.-Pncc 2s. fc0 cl'“ls t-uiigo I F.A, English Import.lion •

Oatmeal and Barley.. ™ j■»»»"* a“ jo “,pe,i0r}
Per schooner Pearl, from Sackville ;— ! flo tilt* Friends 811(1 Correspondents 4 Jiltdf». eml 10qr. caske Port &. Shery Wise;

IK TÎRLS. Fresh Gronml OATMEAL; or i-a« mt* 1 5 l.hcla. Crushed SUGAR ;
J. O 1> / ditto Pul llAIU.EV-For asle by I , WTITIlll ri»KOV ,,r | 30 ungs Java Co.fue ; 15 do. PEPPER j

A,..,in u G. KINNEAR. | M lLi.IAM C ARSO.N, ol Doblin. r cases t lkbasts ; 10 bris. Cider Vinegar l
_2£L-______________________________________ - Larvs, r.iov , , I 50 boxes TOBACCO.

l,ilol nid 1.1H Bl-cad. ,I.N I M.-'ILN, It IS nuh the deepest regret, Salcraltia, Cteeni Tartar, Sail, Cmlor Oil, Flint 
1 , , “ V'01,'.0 ■BP1''”. y,uu !!l Oii, Turpentine, Block head, Lampblack, Lamp

BxsJmuur Cuba, /-out lastimnb.e 1;ether, --ho died m l.ondm, on ihe l.Ji„ uil &e &c.—For Sale at lowest market rates P
ItLS. fmc Richmond Navy BREAD. ; instant, and that Ihu general business ul Sma ami November ,i.

15 do. No. 1, PILOT. ditto. Commission Auk>t, su long conducted by him,
11, G. IxlNNEAR. ‘ will be continued by me ns ins Administrator, until j, ||e I.'OTII EM66$ Y

I Ins nffuiis are closed, and tiivncefonverd on my * *
I own account, and lor the benefit of his family. Dave received per “ Lisoon,” from London, end 
! My Inte revered Parent, by 1rs integrity nnd Vlve,Pl‘‘°U P°rt of their FALL

, , - .. , | nsaiduutis attention to busthoss. eticccvdcd in o‘u-1 «S I OCR, consisting ot ;
from the 1st of. ay nr x , ' taming a large share of tlte public confidence. 1 am A LOT,-'Beaver, and BROAD CLOTHS;

JaaSL .STORE No. 2, St. Steplitin's nmlu i cleterminod tn mutate his example, and, by etrici -EL Buckskin*, Doeskins, Tweeds, and CASSI
'r!eH’i ing*, King's Square — Apnlv to Intlenlion to the interests uf tiiuse who honor
Uilran JOSEPH STEPHENSON, ( with th..r .-uppur?. tu aim ot securing n reputation Superfine Double Mi't’J Dnb KERSEYS ;

April 5. Queens Square - tr> tb! «Inch lie eejiiyed for -<0 many yeats. Fi.annei.s. lx k r s f y s, 13i.askk.ts, and Serge
j 1 may add tint a partnership was arranged be- jb -6, and 5 4 Fancy Printed COTTONS;
! tween us, which, it be had been spared, wcuid have ! Black and Coloured Silk and Cotton VELVE TS 

Now landing, and for sale by the subscribers, in ; commenced tho u-»xt moiitli. a fact to which 1 ad- iCdburgs, Orleans. Mohair#, Giaci*, 5ie. } 
bond,'or defy paid, nt lowest ralefl— i v^rt as ollutding evtd-. r.cr of hi*confidence in my : Gru de Naps, SA'l'INS. and Satim tth ;

V A riASKS brigl, I CarilniM MOLASSES, ".'cim.ml.ncuw.il, Urn m p, various .le-1 HOSIERV, GLOVES. LACES »nd NE PTS;
fl, __newc puttments. L util 1st June next the bmunees will l L r h :n Mufis, Boas, Lupea, Cardinals, Victortnee,

oii be carried on it! mv nunc as Admimstratur, but CulTs, ifce.. &>c. :
On Consignment-*a sides Heavy Sole Lfatiikr. :>r,or lhatv j(1 llCCo,d ...c- with my Fuilter'a iv.sl,. Silk Rtvhvi V El.YK I S in all colwira ;

FLEWWELLING & READING, ,mdrr the le of WILLIAM CARSON SON. Gimp-, Fringed. Fancy Worsted lirai Is. and uthq
Ab. 1U, Kin£-strtet. \ i am. GemL-ineti, TniMMiNes October 2s

---------------------- --------------------------------- I Your obedient Servant,
JOSEPH CARSON.

tne

33 Rtime and money in Legislating on n measure to pro
vide for the exoortution uf what the Province did 
not possess. They thought it was quite lime enough 
to pass such a Bill when there was beef or pork to 
export ; and when the Province produced a quantity 
sufficient to render its importation unnecessary. A 
motion woh unde to postpone the further consider
ation for three months, which, was lost. Another 
motion w-as made to postpone for s:x months, and 
another fur nine months. Both motions «ere also 
lost.

STARCH :PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. DIED.
Yesterday morning. Mary A., youngest 

I). Richey, aged R nimithi —Funeral To 
iiesday) til 2 o'clock, ti 

li Briflge,

child of Mr. 81.. 
morrow, (Wed* 

vm tier father's residence, nvir theHOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
50 barrels RiGrkat Roads.—The following is the apportion

ment <>fth»' £9300 recommended by the Rond Com
mittee for the repair and improvement of the Great 
Roads throughout the Province : —

St. John to Nova Scotia Lm-. £900; Frederietnn 
to Saint John, via Nerepis, £400 ; Saint John to St.
Andrews, £300 ; Nt-rt*pis to Gagetow ti, £40; Dor- 
cheMer to Shediac. £40; Shediac to Petilcodinc,
£50; Richibucto to Chatham, £350; Newcastle to 
Ritlmrst, £150, Bathurst to B<*l)edi;»e, £50;
Belledunc to Metis Road. £it<l0; Fredericton to 
Woodstock, £725; Woodstock to Arestook. £550 
(£150 of-which towards 'he erection of a bridge 

Beckaguimic River, in aid of individual suh- 
eciiption); Arcstook to Grand Falls, £200; Fre
dericton to Finger'Board. £150; B llialo to Scrib
ner’s, £40; Fredoiictoti lo Newcastle, £650 (includ
ing £325 duo on briffgo over south-west branch of COUNTY OF KENT,
the rtver Mtruuiichi, anil for covering the same); ^ Public Meeting, called in pursuance of o
Fredericton to Saint Andie we, £300; Salisbury to requisition to the High Sheriff, for t hat purpose,
Harvey (including hr„lge over Petitcodioc River), on M,imjav ,ilC 05 |, mqt.. Bt t|ie Court It,.use,
£600; Shediac to Rtehibne.tn, including bridges. consider tlte prt.pri. ly of forming
£500: Waweig to St Stephen, £70; Woodstock „,i Society m this County. The High Slur If being 7'/i«»7„s-Scl.r 
to Houlton £10; Otonweio m Oigetuwn, £30: called to the Clmir, on ' motion of John Layton, 1 rw.p, assorteii rargn.
Oak 13.y to R-l River, .CiîO : Ihrucr’e Lam mg. p Mr. n„berl |I„,chiton «« rrquev.-d l„ .nt .. m"ro,!S: P° *'
Nashwaik. to Riclubncto, via .\ wr.a-im and G s gccrUary to the meeting. David McA'min; E-q., Saturday-Unique lndvpeuitcni

- perunux. £500 (£150 ol which to bo laid out lie. ,|,t.n rose nnd addressed the meeiing on the ndvan- Wipguw &. S«ui, ballast, 
tween Fredericton nnd Newcastle River): Itom |Hrrtv8 which flow to a country from the harmonious Prig f are. Allan. Dublin. 38- XV. Carvill. iron, &c.

of A,r,««Rural .n.l I...
old line ol ro.i«l laid out between 1 redericton nml reRNfl ,|,al the coinmuimy had permitted a year to h. Albert.£!f!«. Ncw-Ymk. lO-flmir.&e.
1 etitcmlMc), £100 : tirnnu I'alls to uattaua Line, elapse without taking advantage of tlte generous Brig Euphrates, (Nix. V.irio Rico,24—sugar & mi.la<*es.
£450 (£150 of which for bridge over Little River, offer of the Legislature, Submitted thr» fallowing 77./$ .Vc. nmg—Biig Damascus, Hayes New-York, 10—

Web.lrr1»)! B.llmr.l to Miromiclii, vie Puke- r,,,„lmi„n, which .vus teeondtd by Mr. John C ;. Al ii.ii & S|«irr, iour.e.ietilorai, and hay.
moni'.lio. £'2li5; S.ur.l John lo Hiacn.tiOO (inrluil- rul|1Pr8;_ ' miata.
mg £»I0 ft,, r. |.lacing bridgeai: Hampton lo Da»- Whereas a due regard lo the intcresla of Agri- , I>WI,«-
ts.c.ti.): Coie. Island lo Ciipe rormemine, J.150 ; c„llllre |j,5 al Ihe foundation uf nation-.1, urosperi".- ; ^ sj-s/hr. uLdc, \viii, Halifax, .ra.iiliiii, .ah.
Lower Landing, Grand Palls, lo American Boun- and whereas the slate of'Agijî;;‘,iurc in this County &r.—G. & J Salter.
<Ury, £4V; Pickard’s L-ne to American Boundary, sufl-erg trrcatlv in ci»'-.;,art«on with other counties 5iii—Brigi Twe.-ii. M-l)migall, New York, scnutling—
£25; Albert to St. John, via Hammond River, (which is th* .nnre m h.» reirrenpd the ,1»..,,» C 81. Gow ; hrhr. l^mloia, Wl.ei1.le3. Ihmou. >.Mutluig.Point Wolfed ICO; Dead [r"^^ "he radoalry ofiu uile,, poin! îo "a,
Water B-mk :o St. Stephen. A.dJ. Uo.xe lo ti- lliffi,r„llt and whereas the in.iimiitm of i„v. iio.to.....w« ium;.r,-Ma.ie,.
LbV. £153; Tisualc e farm to lv>ch L-'^.ui.d, £200. Agricultural Socmtiee. when unanimously conduct- Cdi—Ship Bvlmeut Gr

The Committee recommitin addi'ion. the v(," have i„,cn f„un(i most efficient means of reine- ? xv.'er'n* ‘<V‘; l^llvll l'r- \f»llavCn.
usual grant of £-309 fr. the Nova Scotia end New* dying the disadvantages under which farmers ia- Jcjunlm®.* * m° ’ 3r* ' L “ ,,n'l'ui • ev' or •
Brunswick Land Company, fur the improvement of bollri particularly in young countries— 8ih—Siiij. Olive Branch,
‘"-nra BvelS1fira„r,rf£ia 700, the Commit,,, . Therefor.. Halved a. the cpinton of tin, meet-
propose io divide .a follow,:- mg, .hut ,1 ,a dost,.hie for the people.! tin, County
^ County of York.£1233 15a; Girleton(Including 10 ,orni an Agrtdiutural buuctx. llg,|i.M.gia«,«.i tins port, was at St. Tlu mat
V ctorial £1432 10s; Quwn’s. £1150; Gloucee- John Layton, Esq, then addressed the meeting 5th M.„.h-imu s„i,i cargo m I’n-"'».!.
UT. am; Charlotte. C1357 10; King-- *1317 Of Ilit c necessity of ,b"J.U mdnc.ion.and d,(fusion ol 'tf,'A,h U ri," K' iw"
10.; S1i.1t John, fi)83 10.; Sonhnry,tEftB.; N„r-1 agricultural knowledge and lire facility which an N,„™„]lXv.lei|.-Al fth.ladrlphia. ffl.h, .chr. 
t'm lib-,land JCI jOti 5a; ltoslipmiclle, JEGi>:3 15a; Agricultural Society ofl.-ra for that purpose, b) eel- J„l,„.-At N.-w York. 31st. ,chr. Sanvp,
Wealmotlaitd, Jll 130 ; Kent, £ti4"2 10a; Albert, "ng apart some of the fundi for the purrhaee of an sawaer.rlo. .................
vy-f.q ip Agricultutal Library, and by exchanging the re t lea.t-: at Nv«wOrlenn«, 18th, snip Bram.uu. roy. Si.

ports of its proceedings with the various English, \TAl "Xl" ^,,rk. ~,j'h, »viir. Altu-n, l.Mi t. <ti>. ; 3t«ih,
Scotch, Irish, and United Stales Agricultural So l>'rell’do * Al“" l$'’ b,,6 C,are"ce'
ciclies for theirs. He further alluded to the ad ' Saded trem .New Oileaus, SOili. »h.p Eudocia, Banner- fllllE Subscribers having received the Fashion- 
vantage to.be derived from monthly meetings uf man. Liverpool. able Spring Blocks, are now Im-iiy engaged
tlte members of Agricultural Societies, in the ex- “‘i A*cxeu<*,*l<» April 4th, brigl.Gt-in..M’Creaily, in miking up Fashionable Satin, Mo.irsimi, Fur
change o llnnke and the discussion of Agricultural ,v7lv;;i'"‘, N,w Y„l, Apr.I ü h. h,ie, llritid, q ,c,„. «ed Angola II ATS. xtl. cl, they are p„ pared to 
topics previously agreed upon. I he necessity ol Brow», Si. Jdiu.—At St. JvSo tie Cuba, ;.: gt Vo.iiai.al, dispose of at very low rates. On hand, and cun 
an improved breed of cattle of the thorough-bred Seott, llalif.vx | stantly making up. C'luih CAI'S, ol the most
Ayrshire stock, was next discussed, and an oui-lin» I Cleared at ."New York. April 2i. *cbr. Gen M'ad.inçio». ; Fnahmtublv styles. HATS ami CAPS made tu 
of the mles of Agricultural SuCtotics presented to J-hn N B.-jonv wnys 1‘orm Iv. o.) or,ier H|lor, ll0.jVo. Old Hats repaired,
the mooting» when the following résolution was i xvdmi.ieiqti*for l.midoti.'' ' rq " ' V°“' r#w j Ca^h otid the highest prints paid tor Chipping!
submitted, and seconded l*v Mr. Jaa. McDermott. | AtiKn-ALs Sr."Jons —Manl. lOih, l.vilia, in ih- ! FURS. U. D. HVEREli' tk SON. !
who also forcibly urged uu t!u; inset ing the utility | <.\>de ; l-i., I.eviaihan, off Quu* n»t«.wn ; I Mi. M.-ilnua ] March 26 I>i<ITIVl'd 411*' KK.ilOVAI^e ! hid point seion given first of May nerti
mr^si'l'nir1 Suc",lie'' »ni1 P»'« ic. la rl, Agrieul-■ « i « "“*»« “"b « NIVPTf'F TU TtiVPIIRÏ IP - riwu; fciobsrrditT inform, the I,drain,.nt. of die j .L-A A Ocn:..." Diveliing HOUSE,.,™.,.

r, , , 1 Sau.inus.—Marvli Cth, Hannah, from Plymouth ; lt)ih, iiUilwti £U £ till 1 UDLilV» H City and Vtovmce genornüv, that m cunse-j m the corner o‘ Car.’eton and Dorche*-
\\ t.ereus lue science o. Agriculture :a nol in that, s0|,li:H, „em u,e <’:»«!.•; F.edcrick. i'.. „i Hud ; tùh. ; ------- q iencc of having leased lit* Store situated on the ter Streets, near Sainl John Church,

thriving ami prosperous coital,ion "Inch, m the Fi«r.,rr.,n l),„,dec; toil, 4:1a. ; IU.tr, Kh-. GENERAL POST OFFICE, Comer n/ Kin* and Uurnmn SUe.lt lo .!*.««. JMlna. in the occupation of M,«. Ran-
z:r.ec2L^T,:vY&n7=n,,'m^Lb.,d ....,«3. ■>— ^ -»
an", anil tho imtusiry ami p-rseveraoc; ol yco- N.ÏSÏW£n- F«a., W.dker. QX ««a .IWTI1VRSDAV tbo 31s, in.,.™. . | ” ^t,1” ^'olie r »-«- in B«mni«
iiiamy; and whereas Ilia great ohsiacie to t..e im- s,. John-At l.iverp..o!,22U. Alice lie.,i|e>. u... : zniiip Lf.ttkr Mait, will be unde up lor the | *n*v , .jours S .i,th uf th«-Curnerj which is
pmveinent in the breeding of superior cat'.le, and l.uailmg in the Clyde,trique John Kt-rr. if. St. John.— 1 United State*, nml forwarded hy the Sumiiht A/«n"<f. *" " . , v | S tjrJ
the introduction uf o better mode of tillage, with i i«'vi r|imi|, hry tiVin. Alien Hcurlu-sier. of. Erin. Tire I’o'tagc on a Letter bv tins Mail,. 5<?nrr"• -* .e,.e
the lllffiision of Agricultural knowlmlge, is mainlv ! A.iiv.-d a, l ,v,,l,a..l. ISili. Uarque J„l„, S. De- not exceeding half an ounce in „ cr alu, will bu Ï.ÎU.ICX S»llOC
to bd attributed !.. Ihe warn of capital; and "lier,.. J);',,.'. îïg’in 'eLari'ooh'hft/'l.eaa ”“Ti" 'iîi,! î)T’ao ' j; *l'icl1 m,‘! '« nileMcr. . ' he must re.p-rtf.illv mviies the conlinned
os the Legislature, in its wiadom, has offered large McC«.il«»ck, Now Orleam.— At Sydney. (X. S. W.) Dec. ! . So lung as Ihe Steain-r cotiiuim s her present call» of all those who have so itoeraiiy patronised 
premiums’for thé establishment of Agriculiurnl )<l, »hi(i l‘eivri-1. Tay!,-r, t.imUmi.—At- Bombay, Fd> 9iii, ' arrangement ol leaving nt 7, a. M , this Office will j jlig Corner Siore, ami for which he now tcndeis 
Societies, this meeting i.-t of opinion that,the estub- ^hip 'I'ddmor, '‘-ouv. < ly-ie. I Go open for the receipt «if Letter*, from (i. a. at. till1 them 1rs most gritfinl aekuuwlcdgiiients.

^ "r rw re,> in "rc,,n mi*ve w*:?-- •<•=« »•*•♦*•* '*'« ........ .  11I|«ifch *0 supply (hat. great want ; amt whereue Ag- ih:i»delp!.i«.-Fmm I: veipm.l. hî h. TiupodSaib, Bruee, • *d ,ur miiultea. ^ :.-om all parts "t ihe r r« vmet, win receive promp.
Ilcitlttire is the real bas's of hll internal improve sfyduoy. fN S. \Y ) -, I7ih, Nova Smiia», Ornin®, y or- i 1 J. HO^ K. P- P• M. G. ; atteiumn. and mal caaes w berg the articles ahouht
mu m, and is a-science in which -all 'mnv juin,' hh‘1 lj>ol|l|i, (N. S i ; 20ih. timsy, EUiv Staten l<la»d and Si, ?" ’ 1 ~~~ , " not suit they can he returned,
go hand in hand nnd. Vic wiflv each dther in the John —From lh-nibey, Feb. 5.1», DunJouald,tiilliei, Liv- Window Uiass. As the huge balance of ROOM PAPERS now
(Mlward marclvof improvement. 8ntl in tv|lic,‘ ,l,e Fowler Cl.uk from I ivemnol arrived at n»,,»»-.! Ex Baiqoo 'princess,’ from Liverpo.il— on hand in the Corner Store cannot be removed
anacvss of one individual does not m litate against ipd. fiarvl., i.i'inkc énvgraim i«Tsi ’joim.-.Ât ...... . 1 e*g\ 1BOXKS best SHEET WINDOW without very g.eat inconvenience, the whole will
Ins neighbour, but rat her stimulates him to “go and derry, ISih, Khip Spartan, from Greenock, to embark i.a<- eilP g> GLASS, tix 10, 9x12. 10x12, and be ottered for hale during.hie Mouth, AI OWE 
do likcwiae"— ‘ rara,-» 6, PtriUd-tphia. 13,1ft Thi. art,«le M oncummonly th.ck. air.,,In. Il IDE THE FORMER PRlCm^M ^r»on,

Tlietefore Resolved, that we immediately pro- f^V.he a *ie. fil St’j^,.''* k“b L'S1"» bar9uc A"«. and clear of «pecks.-Builders will find it tu their 
cced to the formation of a Society under thu name -n,e Wm. Daw»,.», of Alloa, l.0imd to Hi Jub-. put into advantage to call. Fur Salt- hy 
and title of the " Kent Agricultural Society,*1 end Wide wilt Bay, March I2.ti March 19.

Mnrs
».v morning, Julia, only child uf Mr. John Rowt- 

Icv. sgeil Iff moilttw.
At C.arkton. un Tlmrsihv, 4tli mst.,*t‘lhe advanced age 

of 07. Mrs. Susimiiitii Fr.-ft. widow <il ihe late Mr. Jrlnt 
Craft, one of liie Inst of die LoyalisM, deservedly lamented 

I by n large circle r>l relatives and friends.
Ai l.och l.omoiitl, on Tuesday last, Mrs. Jane Barlrim. 

aged 70 )«-nrs.
At Fred»iicton, on the 2uili ult. Catlicri.ie McPherson, 

widow of the laic Francis McBeatli, of that place, aged 03

April 9.

lion. L. A. Wilmot moved a proviso, which was 
carried, and which w as intended to render the Bill 
virtually nugatory.—[New-Bruns. years.

,n, ,, i e .i At Fredericton, en the 5ih inst.. Elizabeth Aim, eldest
Tllfi House 15 nut llkc'.y Innkjoirn before tiro d„„8|„„ „, ilr Gen. It. A.herroa. !.. bar till, year, 

end of this month. —Several Bills connected with .Ai Woorklnrk. on ilia 29th nit. at ihe residence of her 
the catublishment of the new County of Victoria a*n, (Charles Peabody'. Esq ) lluiua, relict ol the late Mr. 
have been passed, as also a great number of other j Oliver I'eal'tidy in the OUth tear of her açe. 
b.lh or a local nature. ! „ ^^Kt'rS' * >T.‘raï f 'L'ZST,

age. J le has been a resident ni ihe Province 32 wars.
At l.inctil*. on the 3l>t ult. in tho |*)th year of her age, 

Annahc-Ila. daughter of Mr. John llowe.

100 B
For sale by 

April 9.—[Cour. N. Brims.]

TO LET,
PORT OH SAINT JOHN.

an Agiictillu ■ All u I Y K l).
Ei-ho, McMullen, New Yoik, 6—J.V MERES;

•i
.Tlolasscs,, Atkiut. Carlhagena,—S.

April 2.Liverpool, timber land

1*1 V XU au» <1124. I X.’Hatches.
Per 1 Della.' fr-'in Plnladelphin, the Rphsmber Ins 

received a fvw Cases cmuprising—
W A g ROSS in Wood Boxes,

xH too do in, two description* of P«- 
pere, and 100 gross in Card*.— Fur Sale bv 

Apr.! 2. 11. G. KINNEAR.

Dublin. 2Uh February. 1859. XIR- F. W. CLEAR, Toscher of the Piano 
jlvjl Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 
Ins friend* and the Public, that he has REMOVED 
from his former residence to tlte house vf Mr. John 
Armstrong, Churlune-strcet, four door* north uf 
King’s Sq iare.

Mr. C.’* ir-rtus for instruction are HOs. per quar
ter; and lie pledges himself to give »atisfaction, or 
no chnrge will be made. January 1st.

Paper Elangings li ootlen 
Wave, Ate.

Received and for Sale—
I EC ES assorted PAPER HANG- 
INtsS. handsome pattern'.

Also —12 children’s Willow Waoqu.n*.
Nests of TUBS and KEELERS, 

j Butter Scoops and Stump-*.
CYLINDER and DASH CHURNS,
PICTURE and SAW FRAMES.

. lA . CLOTHES end Market BASKETS,
«0 barrn!, anil 10 cask» Nlatllro» l GlmReil Brooma, Brushes, Bed C-rdi, D ior Mata, Willo»

* v ii i 11-a * / Chairs, Clothes Puts and Piggins ; ti boxes French 
■'■oolhMI. IlhnrJ. S0A|1 JOHN KINNKAR,

April 2. Piince tVm.-strut.

lOHMEBClAL il A Xk OF iNEW-OUlXSWICK,* 
SA1XT JOH.Y, 19th October. 1919. 

riMIE NO TES of tlti.s Bank are redeemable in 
M. Canada, by the City Bank, at MONTREAL, 

and its Branches and Agencies at 
QUEBEC,
THREE RIVERS, 
SHERBROOKE, at.J 
Sl’ANSTEAl). i

G. P. SANCTON, Cashier.

London limber and deals—

3000 P
Navy and Pilot Bread, in Bond.Ciouk. I.'verpnol. timber and 

ve $z Suns ; Schr. M •ch-iiiie. f'<uiii<irs, Ha 
.M"»adiiock. Colsuu, 1'iuiitJei, iua, dm

Ex Schouner Pandora--

1 100 B TO KENT,
From first May next 

; Z"XNE double OFFICE in Brick Building, 
1\/ North side Market Square.—Apply to 
! J. H. FOTHERBY.

ItLS Fine NAVY BREAD;
20 do. Ptiot !

Also, lo arrive per Brig Arcturns —

Cid r n.YEGAR. 
April 2.

March 5, P50.
HATS ! MAT* ! ! TO LET,

Mr. R. D. Wilmot, from the Committee appoint
ed on the 16th of February last, to take into enn- 
•ideration the petition of Henry Gilbert and three 
liunlrcd and twenty-three oilier*, inhabitants of 
the C'ty and County of St. John, praying that a 
school may be established in tins Province for the 
education of Deaf and Dumb Chrildren, submitted 
a repoit, n* follow* :

“ That th*v consider the education of children 
deprived by Providence of speech and. hearing, a 
eubj -ct of aheolmc neceekity in a Clui*tian conn- 
try, am! one wit ch should not only be aided by the 
contributions of the benevolent, but also from the 
funds of the Province.

uTlw Co nmittCA «re not at present in pigses- 
ejon of sufficient information on this suhjvct, to r^- 
conmend any Grant being mad" fur the establish
ment of such u School at tho present inn*, but they 
woll;d ^ucr,rest tint the Guvernm lit elvmlU give 
direction's to tue Clerks of the Peace in the several 
Cjunttee, t«« direct ihe person* appointed to take 
thec'U.,15 H idynl.C Act I» Viet oia, rllipror 43 
to nuke a return of the number of D at Mute* and 
I heir r-spective age*, and also the probable ainuimts 
that tiio pitren.t* «mulfl b?; enahl.-d to contribute to
ward* theiir cducaliMi and- airppoVt, wi;b di*' new 
of legislating.on il.fe eiihj^çt at the next ■meeting 
of the Leg^M'.'re.”

Mr. Woodward hds eg- 
abolish imprisonment" for* debt. , .

An Act has passed, mlpostrtg the punishment ot 
imprisonment .in the 'Penrtoniiafy, n«d exeeu.Ung 
four years, for malicinu* ihjftry to thê work* of any 
E'ectric Telegraph Company -e-uUMsh d' in this 
Province. *ucli puntehmeiii to he.in addition to upy
civil or'i'h"f YMhê’dÿ frd th.e «fit*

q*he Bill fur granting a bounty bn the tonnage of 
vessels .«ngaged in the 6-ilieriee hei been rejected
Vy Vie Ijeg'H’ative Council.

Spring Style fov ISdO. A HOUSE from mg on Prince Wil
liam Street, ai present occupied by 
Alexander McGrotty. Esq.—Pusses- 
Sion given on fi'*st of May next, 

i Also, a SAIL LOFT fronting;on Water-street* 
' Fur futlher particuleM enquire of

THOM AS PADDOCK, Jun., or 
QUICK, Water-street.
—IÇour.]

iiiüi

A.
; March 19th. 1850

TO LET,

JAMES KEATOR.February 5.
Itemley. Uu.

,.i St. John.— 1 United State*, and forwarded hy the Su .un- r Maid 
‘jui

TO MÎT,
iàü'.’ And possession girmon the h/ of May next i 

Two Flats uf that pleasantly situ
ated and well finished HOUSE in 
BrUsstlls Street, formerly occupied by 
the late Mr. Mark Vant.sr.—There 

arc attached lo the premises Barns, Coach House, 
nfid other out-buildings. The Company’s Water is 
also led into the House.—1The premise* are every 
wav adapted for the residence of a gentpel family 
Apply to THOMAS BERWICK,

J d n. 29, 1650. On the premises.

M
introduced hik bill to

Rpdfem’s “Pill for Grulhblers":
A POLITICAL POEM,

May be had af the Bookstores of Messrs. Chubb tl 
C-J, MeMtllâJ», Nelson and O'Brien

wlw wish to paper their Houses at a very Cheng 
*mt‘\ will now have a good opportunity to do *o 

HI C, KINNEAR. ‘ February 5.1250. S K FOSTER
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■Eastirn side of the Hat'jour and also a Law entitled appointed, to enter .ntolhc house, shop, 
j“ .1 Law to regulate the Public Porters and Hand Cart- or other premises of any Tavern Keeper, 
jnten within the t tty of Saint John, oil the Eastern side of Retailer, Victualler, or keeper of any 
the Harbour and also a Law entitled “ .1 Lato to regu- Ordinary on the said day, and if any per
fore Public l oachcs, and other Carriages used as Hack- son or persons shall be found there driuk- 

\neys, within the ( ity of Saint John and also a law en- ing, such olticcr or person shall report 
'titled “ -1 Law to regulate the mode of G ranting Licenses the same to the Mayor, Recorder, or one 
|to use a Trait or carry on Business within the City of of the Aldermen of the said City.
\ Saint John;" and also a Law entitled “ An Ordinance to 
j regulate Public Exhibitions within the City of Saint 
John.” Provided, nevertheless, that for all acts, matters 

ol! and tilings done, or liabilities incurred, under the au- 
jlhority of the said Laws, orauy of them, hereby repealed,

Passed *itk November, 1849. proceedings may be still had and continued, if already eom-
Confirm .29,-, Prefer, ,849. | ThaTthe^MayoT" the said

Jl$E it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Common- City for the time being, shall have power to give and grant 
ally of the City of Saint John in Common Council coy- Licenses, front lime to time, under the Common Seal of 
veiled. That all Firewood which shall be brought into this the said L ily, to all such persons as he shall think lit, to 
City for sale, shall be four feet long including half the License them, and every ot them, to sell at Public Auction 
scarf at each cud, and when delivered shall be inspected or Outcry, or to keep a Tavern or inn, Ordinary or V ictual- 
by an Inspector of Firewood herein alter mentioned to lie ling House, or Coffee House, or to sell wine, brandy, rum, 
appointed, and shall be measured in and. by Carts or Sleds strong waters, punch, beer, ale, or any Lxcisablc or strong 
made in the following manner, to wit : being two feet liquor whatsoever within the said City, or the suburbs or .
eight inches wide between the two foremost stakes or stan- precincts thereof, by retail or small measure, under five itoa(j CoimMiiv°was‘rcail a third time - (on a 
chions, two feet ten inches between the two (undermost gallons, for any term or time not exceeding one year ; and prev;ÜUS occasjon / ~ave ,|,c tj,|e 0f ,|,is Com- 
$ lakes or stanchions, and the stakes or stanchions shall be that it shall and may be lawful to and lor the Mayor ol the panv as,, (jn n[j pa||s ipp; ipoa(] and Ca-
tliree feet nine inches high from the floor of the cart or said City for Ilia time being, to ask, demand, and receive n:;j Company.” This was an error.) 
sled and no higher, and the stakes or stanchions of such lor every such License by him to be given and granted as Hon. Mr. Partclmv laid before the House 
cart or sled for carrying wood shall he shouldered with a aforesaid, such sum or sums of money as lie and the per- Professor Johnston’s Report on the Agricul- 
band of iron round the part which enters the mortice, and son to whom such License shall be given and granted shall tarai capabilities of this Province, 
the mortice cased with iron to preserve them, and ot no agree for, not exceeding Ten Pounds for each License lor Mr. Ritchie said, lie had been informed that 
less than two feet and nine inches distance from the floor one whole year, Licenses for Auctioneers excepted, for 111 Ju£" 1,11,1 p,rT’sct'?|P"1"t
of such carl or sled, there shall be an iron chain fixed across which the sum of Twenty One Pounds lor each License ° ]V‘ )'\i,ou,rhUi' such
the carl to the stakes or stanchions to prevent them spread- for one whole year shall he paid, by the person or persons a propo‘al ' |la(] deen nuide, the government
ing wider than the space above mentioned, in which space obtaining the same : and that all the said sums ol money, oug|lt to avai| ,hcniselvôp of it. The report
between the said stakes or stanchions, and even with the ! so by the said Mayor as aforesaid to be received, shall be to contained much valuable information, and that 
top thereof, every Cartvnan. who shall cart any Firewood, I the use of the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of information ought to he as extensively diffused 
shall stow as much and as close as conveniently can be the said City, and that each and every License shall con- as possible. The address delivered in Saint
packed, and such a load shall be deemed and is hereby tiimc and be in force for any time avreed oil, not exceeding John by Professor Johnston lias been circu-
declarcd to be a quarter of a cord, and shall and may be one year from the granting thcreot, but no longer. I.ued, and it has done much good,
bought and sold accordingly : and every cartmau who shall HI. And be it Ordained, That no person whatsoever, A'iiotioii was made to print 1U0U copies <ff 
carry any Firewood for sale in any cart or sled not secured without having such License as aforesaid in force, shall at ]|r cira.Taion * ° US° " ' ‘°i*1 ' UrC '"l
and provided in the manner hereby directed, and shall pile any time act as an Auctioneer, or sell at Public Outcry or Mr S|avc°s wou|d collgratlllalc ,]|C goTcrn. 
any such wood higher than tile top of such stakes, shall Auction, or keep any Tavern, Inn, or Ordinary, Victualling mem on having brought in the Report at so 
forfeit and pay the sum of Five shillings for every load he House, or Coffee House, or sell wine, brandy, rum, strong early a period of the "session; lie thought ton 
shall so cart. waters, punch, cider, beer, ale, or any’ other sort of l.xcis- much money had been already spent for print-

II. And be it Ordained, That no crooked, rotten or short able or strong liquors within the said City, the liberties or ing. He found that the public printing this
wood shall be intermixed with any Firewood sold as afore- precincts thereof, by retail or small measure, under five year has already 
said,or sold in a body, to any person or persons, unless at gallons, under the penalty ot Five Pounds for every lime 4-2,.490, and one Kill ol a local nature cost 
the rate of five loads to the cord, under the penalty of Five such person shall offend or act contrary hereto in any rc- t4u- 0,16 hundred pounds for this Bill and 
Shillings for each load sold as aforesaid. spec.. Provided always, that noli,ing in this Law con- TlJZ?"hJTw,’"' ÙT .iT'1

III. And be it Ordained, That every Inspector of Fire- tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to restrain sweil i„ all’ e,lcrn,cm’,g.i'moum<; and horn menu
wood appointed, or to be appointed, by the Common Conn- or take away any right or power ot any 1 ublic Officer or bcrs sllclll(J take lliese facts inl() consideration, 
cil of the said City, shall be sworn to the faithful discharge Minister of the Law within the said City, to sell any goods, Hon. Mr. Hannington said, if the Report 
of his duty, and the judgment of such Inspector shall in all chattels or effects whatsoever, which shall have b en seiz- was worth printing, it was worth distributing 
cases be conclusive ; and it shall be the duty of such In- cd for any foifeiture, or which they shall have levied upon for the benefit of the farmers. A barge amount 
snectors and they shall actually inspect every cart or sled by virtue of any process of Law. valuable information was contained in the
load of Vivowood which shall be delivered within their rc- 1V. And be it Ordained, That every person who may Report, and it was calculated to be of much 
spcctive Inspection Districts, under the nenaliy-tif Four be Licensed by the Mayor of the sa:d City, to keep a Ta- aer',C(*.
Pence for each and every load neglected to be inspected ; ver», an Inn, an Ordinary, a Victualling or a Coffee House, ^mX
and they shall attend within their respective Distnc.s at or to sell wine, brandy, rum, strong waters, punch, beer, a malter ol- luriH, The 1099 conics have heel, 
all times of the day between sun-rise and one hour aftei ale, or any Excisable or strong liquors whatsoever, within already printed. The Government, appre- 
stm-set, (Sundays excepted,) when the presence of such In- the said City, or tile liberties or precincts thereof, by retail dating the value of the Report, had taken the 
spector shall be requisite, and every such Inspector shall be or small measure, under the quantity of five gallons, shall, responsibility. 11c did not see the propriety 
entitled to demand and receive from the Boatman, or other at the time of obtaining the Certificate of such License from of discussing this question. Every hon. mem- 
seller of the wood, as a compensation for his trouble, Three the Common Clerk, enter into a Bond, to be drawn by the her must see the importance ol" the Report, 
Pence for every cord of wood he shall inspect, and if sold Common Clerk, in the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and and that it was calculated to do much good, 
by the load, One Penny for every such load ; and it shall Commonalty of the City of Saint John, with two good and Ho"’ A; " ,lmut “"k'* ",as worthy of 
also be the duty of every such Inspector to see that the sufficient Sureties, being Freeholders within the said City p™”!,,;,gle i,,s‘tauce“‘rfa Bankrupt 
provisions of this Law are carried into effect, and to report m tlu sum of I ortv Pounds, to keep an orderly house, and Farmer wa, to bo ,olmg Among all those 
to the Mayor of the said City all Cartmen who shall he to obey such rules and regulations as the Mayor, Aldermen Bankrupt speculations, the sober, honest and 
guilty of any violation thereof. and Commonalty of the said City may from lime to time industrious farmer had manfully stood his

IV. And be it Ordained, That no Cartmau shall cart make and ordain to be observed by Tavern Keepers and ground. From the well kiiowiAabilitics and
or carry any Firewood to a purchaser, unless the same shall other Retailers of Spirituous Liquors within the said City, character of Professor Johnston, no one could 

*have been duly inspected, according to the provisions of and no person shall be permitted to keep a Tavern, or to for a moment doubt the accuracy of the Report, 
tills Ordinance, under the penalty of Five Shillings for every retail Spirituous Liquors within the said City, without eu- After some observations from Messrs. Wood- 
load so carted. tcring into Bonds as aforesaid, which Bonds shall be taken ]x.ur •• and Jordan, 1000 copies ol the

V. And be it Ordained, That every Cartmau who shall, by, and remain in the custody of the said Common Clerk, ^“hcTwent iutTSmmit.ee on a
when employed in carrying Firewood, refuse or neglect to who, on the conviction of any person so Licensed for a Bj|| ,(| jncorporatc ,lle .. Canada N. B. & N. 
attend to the direction of any Inspector of Firewood, fe- breach of the conditions of any such Bond, shall report the g. [,alK| Company of New Brunswick,” and 
speeling the loading or slowing of his cart or sled, shall bo same to the Common Council, together with the names of after little time progress was reported’ until 
liable to the penalty of Five Shillings for every such rc- -he Sureties. more satisfactory information was obtained,
fusai or neglect. | V. And be it Ordained, That if any person, whom the The House next resolved itself into Com-

VI. And be it Ordained, That all sleds loaded with Wood Mayor of the said City may think proper to License as mittccof Supply, and was engaged therein mi- 
for sale, shall have their stands on the North side of King’s aforesaid, shall presume to keep a Tavern, or other such 1,1 "early 0 o’clock. The agricultural and a 
Square, and shall b ■ drawn up there in regular order, with blace as aforesaid, or sell wine, brandy, rum, strong w: tors, “u"™cr, "•»” grants were made.
the horses heads facing the South, or they shall have their Pl"lcl‘. beer, ale, or any Excisable or strong liquors as afore- ju a B|j, r'p|atillg ‘to'Vî.e'Vradc hënvceiuhis Pr» 
stands in such other places as the Common Council shall su™> before he or she shall have entered into Bond andob- vince alld tlie West Indies. The House ad- 
from time to time direct, and whilst there shall be mid-r iaiitcd sacli Cc.dificate of License as aforesaid, every person j,,urncd. 
the direction and superintendence of the Clerk of ilie Mar- 50 (Winding shall, tor each and every offence, forfeit and 
kcl, or his Deputy, nr such person as may lie appointed bv Pa>' the sum of Five Pounds,
the Common Council in that behalf ; and if any sled load- ' VI. And be it Ordained, That it an) person So Licensed j 
cd with Wood for sale, shall be drawn up on any Street.1 as aforesaid, shall at any time during the period for which 
Highway, or other place, or in any other way than hereby ! he or site may have been Licensed, be convicted of keep- 
provided, the owner or driver thereof shall forfeit and pay j '"3 a disorderly house, the License so granted to such fer
tile stun of Five Shillings for each and every such offence. | son shall be forfeited from the date of such conviction, and Have received per Unicorn, Charlotte enJ Olive.

VII. And be it Ordained, That all fines, penalties and ! if any person shall thereafter presume to sell under and by 11 p«-j f. ct aasurimcm, niiicli. « 11, IJ1 ■ - ; r stock m,
forfeitures imposed in and by this Law, shall and may he virtue of such, License, he orshe shall be liable to the same liXrirf/mTjTor'ml™’ Ev'd *’ 8ra”l)
prosecuted and tecovered by and in the name of the Cham- penalty as if no such License had been granted. /• ^iiKK r.g 'uyxn, g 5 tb, .
beriain of the said City for the time being, upon conviction VII. And be it Ordained, That no person filling the of- U fo t tun SHOT, ussoit.ni Nos. ; 
of the offender, before the Mayor, or Recorder, or one flee of Constable of the City of Saint John, shall be Li- l‘<*’g^''|ian!le‘ Griddle*, TeskeiUce,
of the Aldermen of the said City, upon the oath of one censed to keep a Tavern in the said City, and no Constable 0x •r^t'ylShnk cum •
or more credible witness or witnesses, the confession of the j or Tavern Keeper shall be surety for any person who shall c,u and Wruo-i.t u,>a:,'i Null», iforae anj o» 
party offending, or the view of ihe said Mayor, Recorder or1 agree with the Mayor of tile City to take a License. Nsils, Cl.nu and oili-r Nails ;
Hldcrman before whom such conviction shall bo had, or by- Vlll. And be it Ordained, That every person who shall " n'Ui!l“ 1 ,i:lis' sPlk-’« Sheailimg
action of debt in any Court of competent jurisdiction to be | bo Licensed as aforesaid, shall cause his or her name at full Jc«n and \V«cCnn Uses, Patent Axtes, Block 
prosecuted, or in any other lawful method to be obtained, i length to be painted in legible characters in soineconspicu-j Basin s and îfoeis :
in the minner and for the uses directed in and by the Char- j ous place over the entrance of the house, store, building or ?'ue slia,ru'vl,,l,a' W Tlaths. Tip
ter of the said City, and shall and may be levied by distress | place where he or she shall be permitted to sell Spirit- s.naij’BELLOWS Vice Anvils
and sale of the offender’s goods and chatte's by Warrant i nous Liquors by virtue of such License, and shall continue S'.-,iges ; .Y.njlo,CAST STEEL; |
under the Hand and Seal of the said Mayor, and Recorder, ' the raino so painted during the time such License shall re- Blister. German uml Sn ijii Slme Sied ; 
or Alderman as aforesaid, and in case sufficient goods and 1 main in force, under the penally of Forty Shillings for each ' aajrsR™d’.CroM-cul’ a"d ull,er rlLI:K ! 
chattels cannot be found whereon to levy, the said offender and every week that he or she shall neglect so to do. siuni'/arih f Grays 5), ii, (!j fot.| jin. i
shall he committed to the Common Gaol for the Ci tv and IX. And be it Ordained, That in case any person who SAWS;
County of Saint John, there to bo imprisoned for the ! shall receive a License from the Mayor to keep a Tavern, "‘If1 ^ G'#7,i'i ."q nul fi fod Mm. Raws ;
space of two days. j shall die or remove from the house where he commenced Sg 'inch '.vnVrant.ëttméuià^s uvs’’ **' ^ *”d

VIII. And be it Ordained, That a Law of this Corpora- i such Tavern, no other person or persons whatsoever shall fcl™* PI...... 5,"u, fi)’ end 7 fact
lion entitled “ A Law to regulate the Sale and Measurement I be permitted to sell under such License in such house, until MILL 8.WVS ;
of F,rewood,’’ be and the same is hereby repealed. j he or they shall enter into a Bond of the like nature ns herein ' s"\ vvtTtîvff'i 'b"”1, 1 V’on’ Bucl’ “,d olhCl

before specified in every respect, under the penalty, for w,‘ Sp».!«,‘.«.Id*ll„y Forks: r„, i 
; every sale ol any liquor under such License, ol ti c sum of K’eat American SHOVKI.S; "

— m-a 9 Five Pounds. ^x;e Saeh Pulling, Stish Curd uiid Fastener», Poor
Tavern Keepers, Pedlars, Cartmen, Coach-! X. And be it Ordained, That no person to whom a Li- M..„!9i„g pi,,,-..

men, and rorters, ill the City of Saint John#|cel,-es:'al11)0 hereafter granted to keep a 'i aver» within the1 A «uperior MMitowm of ..... k-, II,Lntclir.
and to provide for the Grantinrr of I icily, shall suffer music of any kind to he played in his Ifomc,: l.„il„ ,,i t, .Minor.,I, (II " -
Root,, ' , ■ rr, . , ? 0t L,1Lcn lliousc, unless perm issioii for that purpose be first obtained ri orc',,"‘'n ’< ,
ses to certain Traders, and Other persons, j in writing from the Mayor of the said City, or his Deputy,1 fo hiar mui'nr’m. ’ C ’ vtlwr Leeks
in the said City. and any such person who shall suffer music to be played j thir CLOTH. ,,Lm ami lignretl; Curled HAIR :

Passed Hith November 1849 ' in his house until Snell permission be obtained, shall, for l'»», Wire.*'•ivr and Hr.-» Wiar ; lluiue B.9k
Confirmed am December,^. each and every offence, forfeit and pay the sum "f Five, Mb

IJF Cirri,!... ,7 I, ... i Oil lids. ■ r,,ns, mnirnved make: Iron WEIGHTS end
■ \ra'J°r\ -Mermen and Common-] XI. And be it Ordained, That no Tavern Keeper, Rc- SCALES: F:„, Iron.; Am, IRON'S and Fur 

a ) “‘"I J°hn, in C omman Council con- j toiler, Victualler, or Keeper of an Ordinary, shall entertain ; nlî »Sa! uëuVnT &r- &c-
tor mentioned be au'd tlreTainTër!') Co.rporalio’' h,’rai»af- ! or receive company, or permit any person or persons (unless j a good’ asson,,,, ,',. 'TcvrHïl\ ■

* 1 a,„;,u „ l,c arc hereby repealed, that is Travellers or those who lodge ill their respective houses). HORSE and OX CARDS end Curry Cumlm :
‘ Lam fur regulating Auc- to come into his or her house, or other premises thereunto i Thomson's AUGERS, Axes, Zmo ;

tsoneers, Tavern Keepers and o her Houses for selling adjoining, and there to drink any beer, ale, or other liquor Tectnb fi l0‘8’ 12x10 W,nd“* G,'ASS- &=•
Spirituous Ltyuors, within the City of Saint John and j on the Lord’s Day, commonly called Sunday, under the ' e C" f 4‘
also a Law entitled A Law to regulate Hawkers and penalty of Forty Shillings for every such offence.
Pedlars tnthsn the Ctty of Saint John ; and also a Law j XII. And be it Ordained, That it shall be lawful for |?X schooner Covenant from Boston on Cens,™, 
entitled A Law to regulate Cartmen and to establishing of the Constables or Marshals of the said Ci tv or any , mMl-'\hn'rv^ vxl:a K av> Mts I’ORK ;
ihe rates of cartage, within the City of Saint John, on Mother person by the Mayor of the said City for that purpose rib. VX* 4 d'# l’rPpdr7^v by

opplir:-;ion. Ifnio disbelieve, the stalcmcnis, we wnhld 
côriicsilv invite them to coll ntul examine the numerous un
solicited certificates of remarkable cures wrought by this 
salve, ll has lor months past been sold upon the following 
liberal terms, lo wit ; il the user was not perfectly satisfied, 
and even delighted with its effects, and. furthermore, if it 
did not fully answer our recommendations, their money 
was letnrned immediately at their request. On these terms 
this absolute heal-all is now sold ; nn<l we simply ask if’.lie 
public can demand anything more reasonable ? Kind pa- 
icnt, keep it eoiKtmitly on hand ; in cases of accident by 
lire, life may be lost without it; but by its use ail burns are 
subject to its control, unless tlio vitals are destroyed.

Caution.— No l*ein-Extractor can be genuine Unless 
find the signature of Comstock & Co. on t 
each box. lie ware of the counterfeit.

“OF INTEREST TO ALL.’’BYE- LAWS
TIIE GREAT PAIN KILLER.

NO Medicine lias been discovered lliat is bo hap
pily adopted to use internally its drops to lie taken 
mid yet perform such wonders when applied cxlcr- 
ynttll ns n wash, or bath, by friction.

A York Shilling ( l‘2 cents) is u'l you have to 
ih kto try it ; and os that Finn cun be no object to 

the proprietor, it is hoped that encli n pi ice van be 
lip obstacle to any family, und will never prevent 
Its trial.

It is not intended to put this great healing reme
dy into the hands of dmggisis, who have so mony 
useless things ot their own to reeimmioiul, but look 
for it always with country merchants, or in towns, .
"> la,'T « iry 8-xhI* «««•», or in temperance gro- ’ ,
Cef't‘8, „ , . Preserve it then, ladies— your glory ma v (all,

i UK I’ricf., Jrom heave lo fifty cents, per bottle, Inlcss you protect i; with this prcpaiâ'.ion.
according to the size, will enable ull to use it. It If you wish a rich, luxuriant head of hair, frccfiom don-
you doubt, begin with a 1‘2 cent buttle, and that dmiVand scurf, do not fail u» procure die genuine Balm of 
will remove your doubts, and make VOU buy and Cohnnhin. Ill cases ol hairiness it Will mole than exceed

z r\rcTr",e'"',l "r •*,
hundred certificates would. W ho " ill tail to try it ,ion liv lilV usc 0f this balm. Age, sta'c, or cmliiimi, np- 
tnen,aud khvc life anil sutlermg lor a 1 oi k snilunK * pears-to be no obstacle whatever ; it also causes die fluid 

This “ PAIN KILLER.” may be used with a to flow with which tlm delicate hair lubes is filled, by which 
success that will astonish the beholder.in such cases mpa,lf *hous«iiuls (whosehair was gray os the Asiatic eagle)
“ T-'tViryrii ïSrAts
liyscntury. Fan, in the Side and Stomach, Corns, j lll0 mos; p|vaiaill- wash that can be used.
(vU!s and Bruises. Cholera Infantum, JiroiichitiSy I lions only are necessary to keep t tic liait 
Healing Sorts on Man or Beast, Children Teeth- h strengthens the roots, it never fails to in 
mg, Rinsing Rood. Hoarseness. Quinsey in a few al»Pp‘"ia'«*c, and as a 
hours, Chilblains und Frosted Feet, Spasms, Fre- ^VndismorV

Vo , proprietors, 
cheated with a couiilerle

OF THE

CORPORATION
OF TIIE

CITY OF SAINT JOHN,
(To hr Continued.) r°oflie v. rap pcA Law to regulate the

JMcasurement of Firewood in 
Saint John.

PHOUAML LLliiSLATLRE. TO TIIE LADIES.
THE GEM IM. IIAI.M OE COLUMBIA, FOR 

ltEsroiuxu the iiair.HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Monday, April 1.
Mr. Gilbert moved a Resolution for an ad

dress to His Excellency, praying ftitn to dis
pense with the general inspection and one day’s 
drill of the Militia during the present year, 
and to retain one day’s drill of the different 
companies. Hon. Colonel McLeod moved an 
amendment to abolish both day’s drill, and re
tain the general Inspection. The amendment 
was lost by a vole of lf> to 10, and the origi
nal motion bciivr then put, was carried, 18 
to 10. A few applies- 

hair from falling out. 
lo imparl n rich glossy 

perfume for the toilet it is uncqti 
as much as other miscalled hair r 

effectual.
buy it unless you find the name of Com
otors, on the wrapper of each bottle, or 

it article.
Certificates to fill n volume might be pub- COMSTOCK & CO.’S CONŒNTitATF.O com- 

lished. showing the wonderful effects of ""Mrs. j FOUND l l.UJD EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA, 
Brown’s I’uin Kilter.” hul I hey are loo common, and . **.“• g1™ sc™r',la’ <ll,”"ic 

used for articles of no merit ; and thp one shilling , Tetter, 
bottle will do more than u thousand unkiwicn names 
to convince the user.

b:
rivftf o, vvh11winino uim i tu-n.li a cvi, k’|"i6UK| s 11. olives, and 
vent u Blij-ter I'mm Burns, Broken Breasts, Men- , Caution.- 
s’es, On nips, Hurts, Scratches, or Torn Flesh stock Co
Bites or St ings,

me Rhumalism, General 
Scaly Eruptions of the ; 

i the Face, Liver AflVcj 
ses, Biles from an Impute 
of ihe Throat and Legs,

ancous Diseases,
I'implcs or Ihfotules 

; .Mercurial and Sypiiilis 
; Habit oft lie Body, Uiceraiiniis

WESTERN INDIAN !

FAN ACL A. deuce in Life, Excessive use of Mercury, vVe.
1. For Colds and feverish feelings and prevent- This Sarsaparilla is warranted uositiVely as good as anv

jn„ fevers o'lier, (dial cun be made at one dollar ) al jusl i,a|f ,|f-
2. For X«b,„™, Liver Compte»,., .ml Bilious of- T̂.

fections. ; ask for Comstock’s Sarsaparilla, and take no other.
9. For Diarrhœa, Indigestion and Less of Ap- I'll. SPOHS'S SICK HEADACHE REMEDY. 

PcMte. I Why will yov
•1. For Coshveness in femalce and males, and ( a rcmerly is at

medy will

ding.

Disco

LONGLEYS GREAT

sulîer with that dist 
hand that will not fa

ressing complaint, when 
il to cure you T This ro

ll effectually destroy any attack of headache, cither 
or bi'iaus. ll has cuied cases of twenty yc.Ua'

nervous complains.
5. For Stomach affections, Dyspepsia, Files,,

Rheumatism, &c. The great points niv. it is nut : 
bad to take, never gives pain, and never leaves one ! ,,AVI Yu,; A t,a'GU, nc^hn /(.—Thousands

’ ° 1 liave met u premature death lor the want of attention to n
-r - , . . ,, , . , , , ! common cold. Rev. Dr. Bartholomew’,, Expectorant Pii.k

(Ir" Dyspepsia and Lmr Complaint cured, and , Syrup will most positively give relief ami save y eu from 
nil H isltrn n,id sSouthern Fivers puvtntrd, in ev> ry I that most awful discaM*, Fu'monary Consiimpiiun. which 
case, iiy the use of Lon g ley’s Gieat Webtvrn It:- j usually sweep» into the grave thousands of the 
*•» P-nacv, ...rr-n-vd ,0 euro .ho .nos. -vero
cases t.f the above complaints. Loss ot oppeme. I mo>t exlrnor(li||iin lcmpil, 
bilious affections and indigestion, are permanently j 11ayr. j ;„amea, f„r t|,e'Files 
eured by il» use. The great point, are ,1 is not ,,8wt>. x,,„ ltoilc |.il;ll„nt, „„d
hud to take ; It dues not leave the bowels cosine, ] uil|, VejewWe El,sir. lor llhvomm.,,,,. (Ire. 
and never gives pain in ils operations. This Tan- |>,. McN.m’s Arounir Oil, for Drnfccm. Also, -ll 
aceu will remove nil llvt bad bile front the stomuçii tin se disagreeable noises, like dm !.u7z;np of insects, fall- 
11 lid give tone to the ►vsiem, and keeps eff -ll at-, ing of water, whi/zing ui steam, which are ind 
tacks ui' malignant lovi r. If '.he stomach is in a : approaching deafness, 
healthy alalf\ «mil the putes of the skin arc open.su 1 All the above for sale by S. L. TILLEY, King 
us lo a dmil of free exhalations iront the body, there 1 Street, Saint John, N. B. 
con be no attack of fever. Tins office the Fanacea j ' 
will positively perlurm, und we recommend all lo | 
try this at tide if the y wish in ensure health during j 
•he year. As a family medicine, it is ntt paru lei led | 
for coughs, colds, and all diseases of the blood, and , 
kidney and scrofula complaints.

I

young, Um

for Worms in Children, is the 
y ever used.cost the enormous sum of

leatious oi

NEW FRUIT, &c.
Landing per Cuba and June Alison :

H ^IDU* n<‘J Q-. Boxes
A •_> \Jt vY Raisins ; IÜ kegs Cooking do. 

23 boxes TOBACCO, —choice brands.
Just received from Sackville :

130 firkins FRIME BUTTER ;
10 brls. Po; Bari.f.y: 10 barrels OATMEAL. 

FLLWWELLING & READING.

THECONNELL S MAGICAL FAIN EXTRACTOR- 
WONDER OF THE WOULD.

VROXOUXCKl) SO BY At.I. WHO UAVK EVKH VSKO IT.
White sSwvl’.iuK». Inflammation, Fain in the Back. Weak 1 

Limbs, Tender or Sore Feel, and all Sciofulous Sores uiu ! 
speedily and pormancntlv cured by Connell’s Magical Fain !

„ ,SM,P

fares, vVe. Ii is equally beneficial in all kinds ol Inflani- ! all c.UFCriptions, done at the shortest notice,
inatory Diseases, such as Sore Nipples and Eyes, Sprains, j X.W and ill the best mamvr, at a great reduction
Rheumatism. lute Swelling and Vleers, Biuises, Bum-, from former prices, at the Looking Glass and Pic- 
Chilblain», fcrj-v,pela. H,les, q,.,cklv ,c.r,l,ryod ; ,urr Pram6 M.enf»cte,V, Germain Street,
by the application of this salve, i ins remarkable sanative p, ,, , -, ,
possesses many viitucs never found in anv other article, i Figure Heads pain en and gut, Stern and Rotv
It has die most pcifect power over all pains by fire, posi- Boards lettered, in carrcd: gilt, and plain letters, 
lively eHaying the snfli-ring almost immediately upon ii< | &c. &e. &C. POTTER &. CO.

December 4.
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CURE OF XXsAND FOR THE
-cSorni-A

5>tu“

1-IV“ coss,t

female Co*,, °*

XX Dtl,t,rK%>/
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& The Pi oprictors have spent 
this preparation of Sarsapabilu 

W lo its present state of perfection ; and the experience
of fourteen years has furnished them the most ample op

portunity to study, in their various forms, the diseases .or w hich it 
is recommended, and to ada 

tients who wish a be/ li.y good

in bringing

No. 1, south wharf: 
IIARDw^HE, &c.

npl it exactly to their relief and cure. Fa- 
Medicine are invited to give it a trial, and satisfy 

uporiorily, and the invaluable property it possesses of ai resting 
The bottle has been enlarged to hold ONE QUART, and in its 

present improved form may safely claim to be the best and cheapest Medicine of 
the age. Its progress to the fame it has attained may be traced by a long line of facts 

at stand as landmarks and beacons for the invalid, pointing the way to

themselves of its s 
and curing disease.1I I.;:

WALKER TISDALE Sç SO.M and cures, th 
the haven of health.

The f"Uowing ia from Col. S. G. Taylor, a gentleman of high standing 
acquaintance in ’he Southern states, and lately appointed Consul to Ne

Messrs - 2 & Sands AV» York, January T,
Gentlemen —n»,‘ used, and w itnessed the effects of your excellent prep

mviiig speedily the encrvatcit state v. the ?>stem’ an<1 exciting, m 
tin* most agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating influence. — -

Your Sarsaparilla is highly approved and extensively used by the v. .,8,ef 
in Mexico, and my cousin, UEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR, has for the past five 
been in the habit of using it, and recommends the same ; he and myself adopted the 
at tide a, the same time, and it is now considered an almost indispensable requisite 
in the army. In conclusion 1 would say, that the better it is known llic more highly 
it will be prized, and l trust that i*.s health-restoring virtues will make it generally 
known throughout the length and breadth of our widely-extended country 

Yours very respectfully, S. TAYLOR,
U. S. Consul to New Granada.

and extensive 
w Granada:

paration

*ii

1
m

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
Messrs. Sands ;-C.entlemcn-Sympatl,y for the afflmSmdtices mci^^J.'.r'i^you 

of the remarkable cure effected by veuir Sarsaparilla in the case of my wife. She

aine ened. re.icving he.- more than any prescription she had ever taken ; and before 
-he had used six bott.es, to the astonishment and delight of her friends, she found her 

restored. Ii is now over a year since ihe cure was effected, and her 
ins got. 1. showing the disease was thoroughly eradicated from the svstem. 
rs are all knowing to these facts, and think Sands’ Sarsaparilla a great 
I|C a8c- \ours with respect, JULIUS PIKE.

Hammers am) i 1/ J,

« J
health rein 
Oui ncighboi 
blessing to tl

HSttïîS!1jaa'IoULCroraiaarramily. Yoanuul^ 

he'd 1 ‘ f va,!OUS d,seases ejected by this medicine arc almost daily

use

- - -SMïaS&’tilliL

Hied vir-, ^ >k‘"Vsy nnd other diseases. 1 consulted different physicians, and 
wlîuù «-!;.bu.Vrec*,ved r’° |p,el‘' unul I or.inenced using your Sarw-
R U« -likofyôu,rinmwe SS!"' 1 auribu“ «*■*« «“«'»

\oure, with respe 
Being personally acquainted with the 

to be correct.

lU&i
F

RRIS.”

'rJ.

ilA Law
Messrs. Sax

ass, China, and

§
llii ’ ' , i:-l

:
ct and gratitude.

e person above named, I believe her slat 
JAMES .M. I). CARR, Justice of ihe IV

PRFPARF.D AND BOLD, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

A. B. à D. SANDS, Druggists and Chemists,
100 Fi'LTon-sr., corner or William. New York. 

also by Druggists generally throughout the 
Price $1 per Bolt lb.

PHERE CAHOON.

■ A-....

Sold United State» and Canada*.

isPORK.

r^Tiv
For fui'- by TuuMAt Walker &l Son, NvHh Market Square, Su Jilin, N. II.
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